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Siloam Springs offers
physical and spiritual
refreshing

Executive secretary sea rch

On the cover

Good spirit prevails as new nominee sought
The nomi nee for execu tive sec re tary,
who the convent ion's sea rch comm ittee
had voted unanimously to recommend. has
• declined, according to Kerry PO\\'e ll. chai r·
man of the comm ittee. The sea rc h committee was prepa ring to present the individ ual,
whom Powe ll declined to name. to the convent ion's Exec utive Board. This means the
comm i tt ~ continues the sea rc h

~--~~
--:-:----.
....=..;:!
Siloam Springs,

~rl<ansa.s

Baptists'

state assembly, offers a time for physical
and spiritual refreshing: {clockwise from
top left) a quartet of campers enjoy a
game of dominoes; the gazebo provides

a cool place for refreshing; the 'Wonderful Tabernacle Band" rehemes lor the
worship service· counseling is ptovided
to a young camper who made a spiritual
commitment pavilions provKJe space for
Bible study or just relaxing. Center. the
bell sounds the daily schedule.

In this issue··
6
a tiona I Baptist and Southern Baptist wom.
en in Arkansas shared a unique feeling of
oneness as participants in the first ever joint
fellowsh ip conference for women. Two hundred fifty attended the meeting held in Little
Rock Ma y 1S.

15
~'*ansa.s

pastors were introduced to a new
Sunday School Board program designed to
infiltrate churches with committed, trained
discipleship leaders. About 700 attended a
weelc/ong workshop sponsored by the
Church Training Department

16
Adrian Rogers, former SBC president and
pastor of Bellevue Church in Memphis,
Tenn., told a Rome. Ca. pre55 conference

that Southern Baptists have developed a
wide theological base while maintaining a
narrow program of support for SBC pro-

grams.
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The Executive Boa rd is empowered by
the conve ntion's constitutio n to "e mploy
such paid agents as it may deem necessa ry
... " The Exec utive Board has des ignated
the Operating Committee as the search committee when a n execu tive secretary is
sought
Powell. pastor of First Church. Forrest
.City. said. "An exce ll ent spi rit has prevailed
within our comm ittee from the begi nning.
We believe tha t we will be able to fi nd
God's man in the not-too-distan t future to
present to the Executive Board."
He said tha t the sea rch com mittee had
received approximately 35 names a nd that
many of those whic h had been recommended were of the highest quality and

"cou ld do a n outsta nd ing job as the executive sec reta ry of Arkansas Baptists if God
was in their serving in this posi tio n."
Powell expressed appreciation for the
support that the committee had recerved
from the Bap tists of Arkansas. He said,
"We ea rnestly des ire the prayer of the Baptis t people of Arka nsas. Apart from divine
guida nce we will not be ab le to make the
prope r selection."
PO\'>'ell sa id that the entire committee
fee ls that the convention is in good ha nds
until a perma ne nt execu tive secretary is
secured. "We are a ll pleased wi th the exce lle nt work th at is being done by Dr. L. L
Collins, who is currently serv ing as in teri m
executive secretary," he said.
Other members of the sea rch com mittee
a re Bernard Beasley of Hardy, Dwayne
Fi sc her of littl e Rock, Elme r Griever of
Eureka Springs, Frank lady of Jones boro.
Nina Hamilton of Hope, Bill Kreis of Paris.
and Fe rrell Morgan of Crossett Also serving
a re Dill ard Miller of Men a. who is president
of the sta te convention. a nd Ken Lilly, a
Fort Smith physicia n who is president of the
Execu tive Board.

Two new writers for 'lessons for living'
Two new writers begi n this week o n

s~

ries of lessons for the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine's " lessons fo r living" Sunday School lesson comm entary sec tio n.
lynwood He nderson. pas to r of Ca lvary
Chu rch in West Memphis. is new writer for
the Inte rnati onal , or Convent ion Uniform,
series. He is a native of Arka nsas. a gradu·
ate of Stuttga rt High School. Ouachita Baptist University and Southweste rn Baptist
Theologica l Seminary.
Henderson serves as Sunday School dj...
recto r and vice moderator of Trt-Cou nty As·
soci ation. He nderson re turned to Arkansas
in 1978 after a 15-yea r pastora l ministry in
three churches in Alabama. He is married
to the fo rmer lorene Gunne ll of Arka nsas
County. They ha ve five c hildren a nd four
grandchildren.
Jim my Wayne Anderson, pas tor at First
Chu rch of l eac hville, is writing lesson commentary for the life and Work curri culum.
He is a native of Texas with hea lth care and

Henderson

A nderson

pastora l experie nce in Texas, Indiana and
Arkansas. He has bee n ac tive in associat ional work. has taught a t the university leve l a nd traveled to Japan to conduct 1n
eva ngelistic c rusade in 1977.
Anderson and his wife of 25 years have
two childre n. Anderson holds degrees from
Arli ngton State Junior College, East Texas
Bap tis t College, Sou thwes tern Baptist The-o logica l Seminary, India na University Medica l Cen ter and l uther Rice Seminary.

BSU offers help to Academy students
The Baptist Student Union at the Air
Force Academy in Colorado Springs, Colo.
is seeking names of young me n and women
coming to the academy on June 28, 1982
who could use a he lping ha nd . The BSU.
ac cord ing to director Do n Gurney, will
meet the you ng peop les' planes, provide
transportation and overnight housi ng, a nd
will help them report to the academy at the
proper time on Monday morn ing.
Gurney asks that pastors. parents, friends

or the you ng peop le themselves write him
at 1230 N. Cascade. Colorado Springs,
Colo. 80903 in I une, givi ng him nam es and
add resses. The BSU will correspond wi th
the students to secu re fl ight a rrival times
a nd to provide additional information.
For similar he lp at West Point contact
Alton Harpe, 11 Was hington St. Cornwall
on Hudson, N.Y.• 12520. At Annapo lis, contact Dick Bumpass, Box 1509. Annapolis,
Md .. 21404.
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What ordination is ... and isn't

The editor's page
J . Everett Sneed

Ordi nation for the gospe l minist ry plays an important rol e in
contemporary Baptist life. Yet, all too often it is taken too lightly
by churches and is frequ e ntly misunderstood. Ordination is a rec·

ognit ion of a call which has been given by God and confe rs no
new right or au thority.
The central part of the ordination service is the laying on of

hands, which can be traced through the Old Tes ta ment. the New
Testa ment a nd Jud aism. As one studies the accou nts. it is evident
tha t some form of ordination was practiced by New Testament
Ch ristia ns. a lthough not a ll laying on of hands was connected
with ordi nation. In some instances there is no record of the laying

on of hands for those whom Cod has ca lled. and in other instances the laying on of hands took pla ce on more tha n one occa·
sion.
The background of our contemporary practice of ordina tion
is found in the Old Testament Probably, it had its inception asiacob blessed Joseph's sons (Gen. 48:14-16). Jacob recognized that
only Cod could give the rea l blessing.
In the appoi ntm ent of Joshu a to be the leader of Israel, it is
quite evident that Cod is the one who chooses, and the layi ng on
of hand s is but a visible recognition of Cod's ca ll. The lord sum·
maned Moses to present himself with Joshua in the tent of the
meeting (Deut 31 :14-15). The l ord appeared in a pillar of cloud
as a sign that he was commissioning Joshua as Israel 's leade r. Another vis ible sign of the ordina tion of Joshu a was the layi ng on of
hands by Moses (Joshua 34:9).
A pa rt of the ordina tion of the l ev ites included the laying on

of ha nds by the people. Severa l key words are used to describe
the function of the l evite. Among these are "se pa ra te." "se t
apart." " anointed" and " ordain."
little is known abou t the ordination of the prophets. They
are referred to as the lord's "anointed ones" (Ps. 105:15).
In the New Testa me nt. a lso, laying on of ha nds was practiced to recognize those whom God had called. There a re severa l
clear examples suc h as the seve n (Acts 6:1-6), Barna bas and Sa ul
(Acts 13:3) and Timothy (I Tim. 4:14).

In the post-biblical period the sa me pra ctice of layi ng on of
hands was continued. The re is no specific authori ty or new right

attac hed to the ord ina tion service until after the time of COnstantine. In 312, Constanti ne was struggling to establish himself as
e mperor of Rome. On the eve of the battle of Milvain Bridge, he
saw a vision of the c ross, a nd above it were the words " In this sign
conquer." After estab lishing himself as emperor, in 313, he gra nted full liberty to Christia ns a nd a ll other religions.
In 325. Constantine issued a genera l ex hortation for all of his
subjects to embrace Christia nity. In a few years, a great dea l of
heathenism was ama lga mated into Christianity. Among the fa lse
doc trines which eme rged we re cl inica l baptism (baptismal regen,e ration) and the authority or the right of the ordained.
Whi le God is the one who ca ll s, there is a n important responsibi lity of the local churc h to exami ne those who a re being
ord ained for the ministry. The scripture is clear that it is not
somet hing which should be done hastily. Paul clearly says a par
tor is not to be a " novice" (I Tim. 3:6}.
A church should a lso use ca re in examining the cha racter of
a prospec tive ca nd ida te for ordin ation. Pau l said that a minister
should be above reproach (King James " blameless," I Tim. 3:2).
Whe n Paul's ministry was unde r attack , he defended it on the basis of his own good cha racter (I Cor. 6:4-7a).
Much hea rtac.he can be traced to quick ordinations, where
litt le exami na tion of doct rine a nd investiga tion of c haracter has
bee n made of the prospective ca ndidate. Such failu re brings
problems to chu rches a nd provides opportunity fo r non-Christi ans to att ack the l ord' s work in a n attempt to justify their own
sin.
Any c hurch consi deri ng ordaining a candidate shou ld recogni ze that a licensed individua l ca n do everythi ng that is necessary
for the con tinu ation of the l ord's work. Final ordination should
come onl y after a person has shown through his life and ministry
that he is qualified in character and doctrine for ordination.
Chu rc hes a nd candida tes for ordina tion should recogni ze
tha t the significance of ord ination lies in a call from Cod, which
is conf irmed a ft e r proper evidence by a local congregation. In ordaining. a c hurch is saying that it believes that this individual has
the proper gifts of ministry, is doctrinally coound. is of good character and that it will pray and support him.
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Woman 's viewpoint
Ina Miller

Witness as you go
last year when my husba nd, Russe ll, and
I were asked to be a part of the witness
tra intng grou p going to Mal awi. I wondered
if I were really qualified! At a briefing session we were told that the most important

qualities needed were love for the people
and a desire to share our training material
with the church leaders. They wou ld le arn
witnessing principles that wou ld encou rage
them to share the story of-JesUs. This sharing would then become a way of life fo r
them.
Amid packing. obtai ning passports and
vi5a.s, repacking. receiving inJec tions and
repacking. I prayed, " Lord, we wa nt you to
speak through us as we work with ou r missionaries and the Malawians. Will you show
us how to teac h this ma teria l so that they
will receive the most benefit from itl"
In retrospect 1 see that God had a lready
prepared a group of wa rmhearted career
missionaries who welcomed us, some kind

helpful interpre ters who had to slow us
down some times. and classes full of men
and wo men who were eager to lea rn.
As we studied ou r lessons. we made
cha nges In ill ustrations tha t wou ld be more
rea listic to the people. They readi ly unde r·
stood the idea of o ne's living in his ow n
power o r livi ng in God's powe r when we desc ribed a " bicycle Christia n" or a " motor·
cycle Chris tian" . They were anxious to wit·
ness in the vill ages. sha ring what they had
learned and pract iced in our sma ll groups.
The reports of thei r experiences ca n still
speak to us today: as we go, we d o wi tness.
How we wi tness will be decided by us ind i·
vidua lly. We will ei the r be unprepa red. or
we, wi ll be ready wit h God's Word a nd a
clea r message of who Jesus is in o ur da il y
lives.
IN Miller is a wife a nd mo ther of two.

She is

~

member a t Mountain Home First

One layman's opinion

Church where she team-tea ches with he r
hu sband, Russe ll, in a singles-caree r Sunda y
School class, si ngs in the choir, pl~ ys in a
handbell cho ir and se rves as Baptist Women Day preside nt. She went to Malawi, Afri·
ca, in 1981 as a vo lunteer mission worker in
the second phase of the Malawi-Arkansas
cooperation.

Help for stress
offered in column
Arkanscu Baptists are· now providing
he lp, in a Christia n setting, for church pastors, staff members and their families who
suffer from the effects of normal streSs in

daily life.
The minister through counseling who of·
fers a n em pathetic ear through the Ministry
of Crisls Support begins this week a series
to a nswer questions about that> ministry
and to deal with real-life problems.
Glen D. McGriff invites readers to write

to him about problems that can be answered
anonymously in his column. The first of
these articles explains why pastors need
coun ~e lors . It fs found on ~ge 9.

Daniel R. Grant/Presidenl, OBU

lJr. McGriff, a SoiJthern Baptist pastor
for 25 years, has specialized in crisis intervention and e nrichment for ma rriage a nd

Do we need foreign missionaries to A merica?
The greatest revivals reported in recent
years have not been in the United States or
in North America. They h~ ve been in suc h
places as Korea. the Phili ppines, Brazil, I~
donesia. and parts of Afr ica. Al though the
seeds from which most of these remarkable
revivals eventua lly grew we re pla nted by
Christian missionaries from the United
States. the revival moveme nts we re clearly
the product of indige nous Christian leaders
in the nations involved.
This unusua l turn of events in world
evangelism has caused the president of the
Baptist World Alliance, Dr. Duke McCall ,
to ask the q ues tion, " How are we going to
win the wor ld for Jesus Christ when ... we
a ren' t doi ng too well in our own world of
North Americal" Then Dr. McCall, speak·
ing recently at Midwestern Sem inary, asked
an even more provocative question: Is it
possible that "we ought to think not only
about send ing, but also about rece iving
missionaries, abou t hearing what God is
working out in such a magnific ent and
miraculous fas hion through othe r peoples
in other parts of the world?"
My first reaction was " How hum iliating!"
We in "Christian America" have long· had a
near monopoly in this matter of sending
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Christian missiona ries overseas to wi n the
other parts of the world to Chr ist Surely we
shou ld not admit tha t we now need the
he lp of Christia ns from o the r parts of the
world in winn ing to Christ the people of ou r
ow n nation.
O n more sobe r reflection 1 am convi nced
we do need thei r he lp. Think wha t a n im·
pact it wou ld make o n the inte rna tional
population of such cit ies as Sa n Francisco,
New Orl ea ns, and New Yo rk to have tea ms
of Chr istia ns from Asia, Europe, Africa, a nd
the America ns ,to link a rm s a nd preach the
simpl e Christ ian Gospel messa ge with a
sense of urgency seldom see n in this land.
Although it's poss ible we Americ ans (or
even we So uthern Baptists) might insist o n
retaining " ind igenous control " of the revivals, chu rches, sc hools, and hos pita ls tha t
would grow out of these fo reign mission ef·
forts in the United States, who wou ld da re
de ny the work of God in suc h reviva ls?
Even so, it may ta ke me a while to become
accustom ed to thinking of Korea as
" Judea," and of the U.S.A. as " the utter·
most parts of the wo rld."
D~nie l
B~ptis t

R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Universi ty ~• Arkadelphia.

family. In Alabama be foo nded an

organ ~

zation for promoting a Christian counseling

program. He holds degrees from Samford
University, the UniverSity of Alabama. a nd
Luther Rice Seminary, Y-"ith additional s-tudy
a t New Orleans Baptist Theological Se mtnary.
He and his wife. the former Helen Perry,
are the pa re nts of a son and twO daughters.

Dub jackson joins
McCall at BWA
DALLAS (BP) - W. H. "Dub" jackson,
form e r direc tor of World Evange lism Found ation, In c., Dallas, has bee n named as·
sistant to the pres ident of the Baptis t World
All ia nce.
Jac kson. a former Southern Baptis t fo r·
eign missiona ry to Japa n, turned over the
work of the World Evangelism Foundation
to the Southe rn Baptist Foreign Mis sion
Boa rd last December.
BWA President Duk e K. McCall, sa id
I ackson's first assignm ent was at the May
meeti ng of the European Evangelism a nd
Educ ation Co nference in Ruschlikon, Swit·
ze rland.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Edward L Powers
is se rving White River Association as its new
director of missions. He came there from
Mountain View where he was serving as

pastor of the First Church. Powers is a grad·
uate of Ouachita Baptis t University and

Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi·
nary. In his 30 years of ministry, Powers has

pastored other Arkansas chu rches at Ha rri·
son, Nimrod, Batavia, Grubb Springs, Eve rton, Bell efonte. Yellvi ll e and Prairie Grove.
He and his wife, Phyllis, have two married
c hildre n, a da ughter, Sarah Andrews, and a
son, Phill ip Powers. They a lso ha ve two
gra ndc hildre n.
Huel Moseley
has res igned from the staff of Marianna
First Church to become assoc iate professor
in Christian Educati on with Mid-Ameri ca
Seminary.
Ron Malone

is serving as full-time pas tor of the Turner
Church. He ha s been serving for the pa st
year as inte rim pastor of the c hurch.
Tim Porter
ha s accepted the call to se rve as ass istant
pastor of the Batesvill e Fellowship Churc h.
Nathan Lewis
has joined the staff of Clinton First Churc h
as minister of music/ youth. He a nd his wife.
Cynthia, have an infa nt daughter, Re becca.
Mike Talley
has accepted the ca ll to serve on the staff
of Leonard St reet Church in Hot Sp rings. A
graduate of Ouac hita Ba'ptist Universi ty, he
will serve there as minister of mu sic and
youth.

El Dorado Second Church
adults and you th wi ll lead Backyard Bible
Clu bs and worker training sessions. as we ll
as do survey work in LaPorte, Ind .• Ju ly
9-18.
Hope First Church
recently voted to renovate thei r rec reational ac ti vities building and to develop a
broader recrea tiona l progra m fo r a ll ages
of the church.
Fellowship Church
at Batesvill e ce lebrated its first annive rsary
May 9 with a service tha t included tes timoni es and specia l music. Pastor l ewis
Ge ntry reported one adp itio n by bapt ism
a nd one by letter.
Yorktown First Church
wi ll ce leb rate homecoming June 13 with
form er pastors a nd membe rs as special
gues ts. A noon lunc heon wi ll be a part of
the day's activi ties accord ing to pastor
Dennis Tyner.

Construction at OBU
A construction crew busily works on the'
S4 million health. physica l education
and recreat ion complex being built on
the ca mpus of Ouachita Baptist Universit y. The project is part of the school's
Centennial· Advancement Campaign
leading up to the 100 anniversary of the
institution in 1986. Pickens-Bond Company of Little Rock is the primary contractor of the new structvre,. wh ich when
completed in the spring of 1983, will adjoin Rockefeller Field House.

DID YOU KNOW that Ralph W. Davis is
Director of Boyce Bible Sc hool a nd tha t his
office is in his home (no t at Ce ntral Baptist
Hospital), at 2121 No. Van Buren Street. lit·
ti e Re><:k , Arkansas 72207, phone: 663--40981

Letter to the editor
Opposes recommendation
My le tter is to state oppos itio n to recomme ndation 4, Executive Committee's report
during the convention in New O rl ea ns,
''Southern Baptist Convention Constitution,
Art icle VI., Office rs. - Approve for the
second a nd final time the rev ision of this a r·
tide which provides that e ithe r the preside nt. the first vi ce-president, or the second
vice-p res ident shall be a layperson."
1 am opposi ng for these reasons:
1. Insufficient publicity was given before
the first reading at the last conve nt ion.
There for e, I be lieve that this was has til y
rubbersta mped because the messengers
didn't realize the far reac hing implications
of such a move.
2. Messe ngers have shown flexibility in
recent yea rs in e lecting two laymen as pres--
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idents of ou r convention a nd a woman as a
vice-president This ind icates that if a layman or woman of this sta ture a rises in our
midst. messengers a lready have the spiritual
in si ght to recognize them.
3. If we lock ourse lves in to h~ving to
e lect a layman, we are going to be sorely
bewildered with the identity problem.
What pastor knows many laymen louts ide
his own congregation? As previously stated,
fr om tim e to time. an outsta nding layman
may emerge, but these are few and far be-tween. If any layman is nominated. most
wi ll just have to cast a blind vote in order to
get on with the program. Remember, it is
conceivable that with such care less selection, this person could step into the office
of president should a vaca ncy occu r.

4. Few laymen know the in-roads and
workings of our conventi on. With the exceptions re ferred to above, th is is simila r to
electing a pastor president of the America n
Medica l Association. There are just not that
ma ny layrl)en in the know from whom to
choose.
5. I personally fee l that it is a wro ng
move to lock in o ur Conventio n from th is
time fo rth to say that a n officer must be a
preache r, layman, woma n, a certai n race,
etc.
I hope messengers will have foresigl'lt to
vote this recommendation down at It second reading. and that we will continue to
trust our messengers to do the right thing.
- Bill H. ~ewis, Bryant
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National, Southern Baptist women comm it
by Millie Gill
The 'oneness' shared as co-laborers with
Christ was quickly sensed at a first-time
meeting May 1S of women of Arkansas• Na-

tional and Southern Baptist Conventions.
The 250 attendin& through joined and
uplifted hands. made visible this 'oneness'
in a closing commitment service that complemented the day's theme. " A Three Fold
Coni ... Is ot Easily Broken," (Eccles.
4:12~

.
The joint fellawship meetin& held in lit·

tie Rock at Arkansas Baptist College, culmtnated three years of planning and preparation by representatives from the ConsoHdated Missionaryi8aptist. Regular Arkansas
Baptist and Arkansas Baptist State Conventions.
Mrs. Robert Dickerson, Mrs. Cleofus tomack and Mrs. Boyd Margason. presidents
of women's work for the three conventions.

shared cooperative goals in witnessing. missions education and mission action.
Informative conferences dealing with
mission iilvolvement, Bible study, personal
witnessing. the Christian home, worship
and music. and prayer life were included in
the day's curriculum.
The conferences were led by the Rev.
and Mrs. Marvin Reynolds of Alicia, Margaret Perkins of Birmingham. Ala., J. Everett
Sneed of North Little Rock. Robert Dickerson of Pine Bluff, Robert Willingham of
orth little Rock. Robert Ferguson of little
Rock. Crace Wiley of Pine Bluff .and Mrs.

1. A. Hogan of Harrison.
Julia Ketner, Executive Director of Woman's Missionary Union for Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, presided over the meeting. J. C. Oliver, president of the college,
gave the welcom ing add ress.
Musicians were Ma lvie Giles of Magnolia and Walter Edwards, Hazel Hynson and
Zelda Pierce, all of little Rock.
The necessity to unify and witness to a
lost and dying world was underscored by
keynote speakers Reynolds. Perkins and

Sneed.
Reynolds. director of missions for Black
River Associa tion. said, " Today, I urge you
to unite in a ' oneness' that will produce laborers for fields that are 'white unto harvest'. If you unite in love, in your vision for
the world and in prayer, Cod will call out
laborers to reap the harvest. "
Perkins. consultant for Black Church Relations with both the Woman's Missionary
Union and the Home Mission Board of the

Sou thern Ba ptist Conve ntion. expressed her
appreciation for the willingness of Arkansas women to join hands a nd step out in
love to share the na me of Jesus.
"Your sa lva tion experience has given you
the freedom for this task," she said. " You
are now rid of the fea r, guilt a nd poor self
image that used to divert you in your wit·
ness. You a re now equipped with an indwelling Holy Spirit that will guide you in
responding to the needs of the world."
Sneed, editor of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, using the scripture text of
Ephesians 2:11 -18, spoke o n the redemption
and 'oneness' sha red as be lievers in Christ
He said, " Cod o nl y sees two ki nds of pe(>
pie, the saved and the unsaved, whe n he
looks on the world. Our pursuit. since we
a re redeemed by his blood, is to break
down social, economic and ra cia l barriers
so that the Lord Jes us ca n be reflected to a
lost and dying world." Sneed concluded the
meeting with th~ comm itment service.

A8j' editor I herett Sneed (upper nghr
photo} distributes material during J
conference on Bible study. Sneed was a
~tured conference
s~kfl"_ Mrs /. A

leader and keynote
Hogan of Harrison
a conference
/..,del and member of the tomt
commlrree on \VOI'k between ational

(lower

r~ghc photo~ leftl

and Southern Baptists in Arkansas.
\•isits with speaker Marg.:Jret Perkins.
Robert Fetguscin (left1 director of

Cooperati\'e Mmistries lor the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention. talks with
Robert Drckerson. a Pine Bluff pastor,
about the mmister's church Situation
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Program p!'tsonalflics, (from left) Mrs Roberr Dickerson. Mr ~
8o)d Marg,1Son. Margarer Pcr/..tm . \f,lrvin Rc.,nofds. /uliJ Ketner
,\.tfah ie C1lcs. \1rs C/t'Oit1s Lom.1c/.... I C 0/t\ er and \-\ altN Ed\hltds, lm clasped h,1 nd~ \dll/c le.lCJing the congr~a tiOIJ m a
chorus of \\£'a rc one m til spmt lhr moment \hl\ one of tht•
h1gh pomrs o f the mccrm~ \.. hich ~rrt.· ~;t•rl uru t~ b£'1\\CCn bfad.
and \, IJ,tc B,lptist \\Omen m Arkansas

Beth Reynolds {leil}, missionar y to Bot~wan.1 cuttently on £''(tended fwlough
and living m A !loa arranges a missions
d1splay while husb.md M.1rvin. director
of miSSIOns for 8/ac/... R1\er A ssociation
(b.1ckground), goes O \ er some . sermon
nows prior to the opening sess ion of the
conference The program carried an emphasis on m is~>iom educMion .1nd miSsions ,1ct1on

Southern Baptist students present gifts
The president of Sou thern Baptis t Coflege, D. Jack Nicholas, received a gift from the
graduating class of 1982 at a recent chapel service. The !tmerican and Christian flags
were presented by sophomore class pres ident Jimmy W illiams from Sparkman, .Airk.
Class officers assisted in the presentation. Vice president Connie Neal presented the
Christian flag and class secretary Kim James presented the !tmerican llag,. The
sophomore class raised money by collecting and selling aluminum cans. The llaiJS
will be used in the chapel, and on special occasions in the Southerland-Mabee Center.
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Cosand

Southern Baptis.t..seminaries
graduate 32 from:.state

Hargrove

16 Arkansans among Southwestern graduates
A total of 16 from Arkansas were among

the 450 graduates receiving degrees May 14
from Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary at Fort Worth. Texas.
Sem i n~ ry president Russell H. Dilday Jr.

conferred degrees and diplomas on the
larsest araduating class in the seminary's
7S.year history.
Among those receiving the master _of
dNinity degree were Kathryn Kern Bates,
Montrose; Jimmy Wayne Bates. Montrose;

orman lee Coad, little Rock; lindsay
Wood Crain. a DeKalb, Texas resident who
attended Ouachita Baptis~ Univenity; Den-

nis Phillip Gibbons, P•ne Bluff; James l aw·
renee Hensley, Texarka na; Stephen Doug·
las Kelley, North little Rock ; Roland W.
Loe, Camden; Don Bedford Phillips, Pine
Bluff: Rick P. Wolfe. a Fort Payne. Ala. resi·
dent with in- laws in Rogers; a nd Albert lee
Woods, Jonesboro.
Receivi ng the master of religious education degree were Richard Wayne Ca ldwell,
little Rock; Robert louis Calvert Little
Rock; Max Stephen Griffin, l ufkin, Texas.
with in-laws at West Helena; Rebecca Ja ne
lewis, Bryant; and Steve C Masters, Little
Rock.

Eight from Arkansas ear
Eight students from Arkamas received
degrees during the 22 nd a nnu a l commenceme nt exercises at Midweste rn Baptist Theological Sem in ary May 15.
Seminary President Milton Ferguson conferr ed degrees and diplomas on 98 graduates. for a total of seve n doctor of mini.r
try degrees. 67 maste r of divinity degrees.
16 master of religious education degrees.
and eight diplomas of theology.
Rheubi n Sou th, executive sec re tary of
the Missouri Bapt ist Convention, de livered
the commencemen t address.
Arka nsans rece iving the master of divinity degree were Stephen W. Douglas, a grad-
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Moseley

Overton

Arkansas students graduate from Southern Seminary
Seven students from Arkansas were
awarded degrees fr om the Sou the rn Baptist
Theological Seminary du ring the seminary's 149th Commencement May 21 in
Louisville, Ky.
John M. Lewis. pastor of First Chu rch,
Raleigh, N.C.. since 1960. delivered the
Commencement address to more tha n 280
graduates receivi ng degrees from the
schools of theology, religious education
and c hurch music.
The May graduates were the fi rst class to
graduate under the presidency of Roy L.
Honeycutt. elec ted in February as the sem t-

nary's eighth president
Arkansas students who received degrees
include the folloWing:
Master of divinity - Larry Dale Cosand,
Bentonville; Robert Charles Pars ley, Sheri·
dan; Charles Martin Thielen, Hot Springs;
Timot hy HowarC\ Moseley, North Little
Rock.
Doctor of Ministry - Carl M. Overton,
Crossett
Doctor of Philosophy - Ronald Douglas
Sisk. Pine Blurt.
Master of religious education - Gary
Wayne Hargrove, little Rock.

Arkansan among New Orleans grads
Thieleil

Durbin

Felts

Mike D. Ray was
among over 220 per·
sons who pa rticipated
in the annual gradua·
tion exerc ises at the ·
New Orleans Baptist
Theologica l Sem inary,
May 22. The total
number of graduates
for 1981-82 exceeds
340.

A native of Crossett. he has complet·

Suttle

Weaver

Midwestern degrees
ua te of the Universi ty of Arka nsas: Ma rgie
Durbin of Altheim er. Edley Clay Felts, who
claims Arka nsas as his home sta te; Bill Griffith. Green Forest; Edward Gene McGi nn is.
Midway; and Ma rk S. Weaver, graduate of
the Unive rsity of Arkansas.
Recipie nu of the ma ster of re ligious education degree inc luded Jenni Lyn nn Doug·
las. graduate of the University of Arkansas;
a nd Michael Edwin Suttle, a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University.
Mrs. Doug las, an Arka nsas na tive. was
honored as 1982 recipient of the seminary's
Broadman Award, presented to the graduate wjlo has achieved the highest grade
point average during s'eminary stud ies.
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"Why do pas tors need • counse lo rl"
The answe r to this
freque ntly asked ques-tion is significantly
re lated to one's deftnition and concept of
" counse lo r." Some
view cou nse lors as
advisors and proble m
solvers - someone
wit h whom one shares
the ir problems and, in
turn, is give n a solu·
tion.
McGriff
When a coun selor is conside red to be a
knowledgeable a nd experienced fr iend who
ca res enough to become a helper, the whole
context changes. It then becomes understandable tha t eve ryone could find a cou~
selor beneficial.
It is difficult for the pastor to establish
deep friendships among hi s ow n paris h o~
ers. Fear of possible rep risal in forms of
econom ic pressure o r the loss of eff ective
leade rship by the erosion of respect a re

ed all the requi rements for the master of
religious education degree. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs . Johnny L. Ray of Crossett, Ar·
kansas. He is married to the former Linda
Frances Robinson of Poplarville, Mississippi.
The New Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary is one of six theological seminaries owned and operated by the Southern
Baptist Convention. The instit·ution is accred ited by the Association of Theological
Schools, Southern Association of Colleges
and Schools and the Nationa l Association
of Schools of Music.

among the factors involved, These factors
are a lso ba rriers to open problem-sharing
with denominational leaders such as associationa l missions d irectors. Such leaders
may be considered as the pastor's o nl y resource in making a needed move.
Feelings of intense vulne rability will often contribute to withdrawal from needed
resources a nd the inc rease in emotional
pain. The Ministry of Crisis Support is an effort of Arkansas Baptists to provide an authentic friend in an unthreateni ng atmosphere to a ll pastors. This is not to suggest
that church members cannot be friends
with their pastors. It is rather to point ou t
that severe problems and persona l c rises
produce areas of unique vu lne rability. In
such t imes of stress, a n objective and caring friend can enable discovery of available
a lte rnatives and needed resources.
Inquiries, comments o r ques tions to be
used • nonymously In th is column should be
sent lo· "Q Ueslioru., MinistrY of Crisis Su ~
po rt, Med ical Towert Build in&, Suite 660,
9601 lile Orin, little Rock, AR 72205.
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Your state convention at work
Student

Scattered real estate
BSU is a recognized stude nt re ligious o rganization o n 27 campuses in the state . There will never be a day w hen student centers
will be loca ted on a ll these campuses. But state colleges and un~
versities freely offer thei r facilities for meetings of Baptist students.

Recent visits to the Baptist Student Centers at Beebe and at Clarksville have introduced some thoughts aboot the property
that is maintained across the state by the Student Department Just to visit all of the Ba~
tist Student Centers in Arkansas wou ld r~
quire a trip of almost 800 miles. very different from most other in.stK.utions. whose pr~
erty can be seen in a short walk.

Students often say to fellow students,
.. I' ll meet you at the BSU." This reference is
to the center and not the Baptist Student
Union. the organization. Much of the minis.

Baptist Student Centers a re located in stra tegic a reas near Ar·
kansas college and unive rsity campuses. They provide offices. wor·
ship a reas. lo unges. kitc hen and dining a reas, prayer rooms, libra r·
ies a nd other faci lities tha t support the ministry of BSU.

Sims

try of Baptist Student Union occurs on the campus away from the

center. But the Baptist Student Center is a n important support for
the BSU proaram.

Though vis itors are we lcome, few Baptists have seen all of Ar·
kansas' BSU centers. Remember that Baptist Stude nt Un ion · is
more than bu ildi ngs and property. Baptist Student Union is Christian college students ga thering together in mutual support a nd
reaching out in ministry to the stude nts on their campus.
George E. Sims, usoci~ te

Stewardship

Summer stewardship
Church leaders sometimes expect a decrease in thei r sum mer
offerings. Taught by experience, pastors and church treasurers
brace for the summer slum p in attendance and fi nances. It is better

to anticipate the summer than to expect a decline.
Anticipation leads to planning. Faith is also a part of a nticipa·
tion.
While people want to get away from it all, they cannot escape
the fiScal realities of budgeting. Information on income and e):penditures is in order during the summer months.
A stewardship testimony, given on a Sunday morning in Jul y,
is as much in on:fer as one given in October. Bibl ica l stewardship

Vocational Guidance

isn' t a seasona l affa ir.
The Father does n' t press his claims upon us once a year. A
c hurch encou rages faithfu lness in stewardship when it distributes
tracts; bulle tin inserts a nd conducts special studies on stewardship.
Colorful posters from the Stewa rdship Commission also serve as reminde rs.
The Tither's Commitment program is a good mid-yea r check·
up. Information o n this ac tivity is available from the Stewardsh ip
Department Budget deficits can be dreaded and endured or turned
into a challenge during the su mmer quarter. - J~me-s A. Wiilhr,
director

1

Church vocations at Siloam
Arkansas Baptist Assembly at Siloam Springs has long been a
center for life-changing decis ions among the youth who have a t·
tended Among those decisions have been a commitment to some
type of church-related vocation. Through the Church Vocations
Conferences provided by your state Church Training Depa rtme nt
during each week of Siloam, many of these youth have received
va luabl~ information that helped to strengthen their decision or
opened new doors of opportunity and awareness.
We have an excellent fac ulty a lready committed fo r the
Church Vocations Conferences a t Si loa m this year. They will be

teaching the new book, Pursuing God's Call: Choosing a Vocation in

Ministry, by Felix Montgomery. The conference will be designed to
he lp you th interested in or com mitted to a church vocation to ex·
plore availa bl e career options and qualifications.
Pastors and church leaders, you can he lp by encouragi ng you r
youth who are interested in church vocations to sign up for the
Church Vocations ConferenCe at Siloam.
For more information about these conferences, contact Bill
Fa lkner, Church Training De partme nt P.O. Box 552, little Rock.
Arkansas 72203. - Bill hlkner, usocioate

Evangelism

The CWT training process
Each certified Continuing Witness Training equipper enlists two apprentices to train
in witnessing. This intensive training involves
13 weeks.. For the apprentice this is a·time of
studying and on-the-job trai ning in witnessin g.
This intensified study centers on the fo llowing subjects: "The Role of the Holy Spirit
in Witnessing'', "Giving Your Personal Test~
mony'', "Approach to Witnessi ng in the
Home" , "Cod's Purpose, Our Need", " Cod's
Provision. Our Response", "Leading to a ComShe//
mitrnent". "follow Up'', " Deal ing with Questions and Objections",
" Building Witnessing Relationships" and "Multiplying Witnesses".
During these weeks of training. the apprentice observes the
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eq uippers as they prese nt the model prese ntation to lost people.
The mode l presenta tion deals with Cod's purpose, our need and
God's provision, o ur response.
This traini ng Cycle requires a deep commitme nt fro m" each apprentice. Eac h apprentice is required to memorize the model presentation of the gospel. They spend approximately three hours per
week in individual study. This is in-depth Bible study and a study of
practical witnessing .sk ills. Each apprentice is requi(ed to attend
two and on~half hours per week in training session at the church
and out in the fiel d witnessing.
~
'
Pastor. if you desire to involve your people in this type training. contact me at the Eva ngelism Department We are planning
two or three nationa l training seminars in Arka nsas in 1983. - Cbr·
ence Shell Jr., director
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Your state convention at work
Chris tian Life Council

Line up
The judge had se ntenced the m to one day at Cummins Prison.
All were teenagers who had begun traveling a path that often leads
to considerably longe r terms. During a recent three-hour visit with
Senior Chaplain Dewie Williams, the young men were seen several
times, usually quiet ly sta nd ing in a row observi ng prison life. A return trip would be viewed with disfavor.
.
Others a lso should profit from standing in a row observing the
futility of such a life. First, how about lini ng up our society's legal
drug pushe rs ~ let thos ~ whp profit from the sale of ethyl alcohol,

the number one problem drug. reflect that drinking was involved in
a majority of cases of those imprisoned. Secondly, it would also be
hel pfu l for parents and grandparents to stand there. They shou ld
consider that extreme authoritariani sm or permissiveness plus a.

lack of agape love early influenced for evil the lives of many in car·
cera ted.
Finally, the entire Christian community, beginning with pastors and deacons, shou ld stand in a raw and observe, remembering
afresh the words of the Master, " Co ye . ...Ye shall be my witnesses

... " (Matl 26: 1 ~20; Acts

1 : 6~

While Chaplain Williams visited with the deeply impressed
youths, he asked, " Well , fellows, what do you think of what you've
seenl " Immediately one responded. " I want to be saved! " The
Holy Spirit still convicts of sin, righteousness and judgment to
come. let us all be more responsive as instruments of conviction
while the Spirit does his work under all circumstances. - Bob
P~rker, director

Family and Child Care

Tuesday night on .t he mountain top
It was a tim e for ce lebration, affirmation and recognition. I
like that kind of meeting. especially when those involved are people I care about That was the case Tuesday night as I attended the
Annual Achievement Banquet Arkansas Baptist Home for Children. You would have liked it. too, because you ca re abou t the
children who live at the Children's Hom e.
Most of the children received a certif icate for some area of
achievement during the year. Some had exce ll ed in one activi ty,
while others had successfully participated in several aspects of our
program. Some of the areas in which they have been involved
were: honor roll. involvement in sc hool and church organiz ations,
health fitness classes, outstanding high school senior 1982, Boys'
State delegate, WOW Club, Boy Scouts, gymnastics, etc.
As the name of eac h chi ld was called, he walked to rece ive

the certificate and was applauded by staff and peers. It was a good
feeling to sense the meaning that this recognition had for the
young person being honored and for those who joined in the celebration.
Growing up is hard to do. It's particularly difficult for a child
who does not have the immediate, close support and care from his
own family. In a sense. Arkansas Baptists become " extended fam·
ily" members for the children in our care. You express you r love
and care in many ways. Your positive expressions to them give
them encouragement hope and one reason to ac hieve. The concluding specia l music challenged them to " Cl imb Every
Mountain" . I only wish you cou ld have been with me. It was a
mountain top experience and the view was refreshin i' - Johnny
G. Bius, executive director

Royal Ambassador Song Contest
1

How To Enter

tJ

manu~cript and cassette tape~
to keep myself clean and
(optional) ot your text to:
healthy in mind and body.
Royal Ambassador Song
~ 2. Previously published materials cannot be con·
Baptist Brotherhood Commission
:.J)'
sidered as a contest entry.
1548 Poplar Avenue
-f'J3. If the selection committee deems no submls·
Memphis, Tennessee 38104
'f.. P.
sion worthy of publication no winner will
an·
2. Attach to each entry:
~
nounced.
Your name 'll
;~#
4. Do not copyright your text before entering. WinAddress
~ Ill
ning entry will be copyrighted at the lime of
Zlp Code
publication. The copyright will be held by 11'18
Phone Number including area code
e
Baptist Brotn&rhood Commission.
(Self·addressed stamped envelope II you desire
Entries will be returned only when accompanied
't
by a stamped self-addressed envelope.
your entry to be returned.)
1. Submit a legible

rt

'i

r

be

6 b /.

'-.tJ

s:

s. ~~t~~~trt<~~~~ ~i~;'t~a~~p~~~~~~~;.~:~.be
7. The tune must
singable by groups such as a
k
congregallon . It must be In a practical range for
bassador Pledge and Motto m m1nd.
ROYAL AMBASSADOR MOTTO '4
young voice. For consideration the octave ran ge
"We are Ambassadors tor Chris t"
7
should be:
2 Cormthians 5 20
~
}
treble clef range should be space " D"
ROYAL AMBASSADOR PLEDGEabove middle " C" to fourth line " D"
As a Royal Ambassador I wtll do my best ·
bass clef the male counterparts are to b6
to become a well·informed,
observedrespons ible follower of Christ:
third fino " D" to " D" above middle " C"
to have a Chris tlike concern lor
8. The melody should have some degree ol repetl·
all people;
lion so that it may be memorized easily.
to learn how the message of Christ
The piano part should be simple enough lor all
Is carried around the world;
pianists. (Accomplished accompanis ts can add
to work. with othe;s In sharing
'
notes when they play. but the beg inner cannot
Christ; and
~·
take away effectively.)

Guidelines

b

1. Your text should be written with the Royal Am·

be1

.f,.

.9.
j
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Contributions to

BSU

lll Cenlu~Cnn11pn!9n
third .

*

Tout e atl'l cont.zi.butione nu:•ived in otflce ot E:xeeutl.ve Secreury ot
E:xecut.h·• ao.arcS durl.n9 tJM .ant.lu ot January thl"'U9h Aprll, 1982 .
S.eond. ool\JIIn ehc>W11 tout cu:p.~~ol9'fl contrlbutlona to d eu .

The c~l.qn .,i ll aho receive S6, 000 trca • deferred q lf t .
h retainill<; ineom. tor the Ute ot the turvl.vl.nq lpcNII.
Tot•1 Clt u
to C a.mp.~l gn

tMhicN.al Rec.ipu
.VII . -..pu n P'oo.lnd&tior.
S A

~u. t l CI'II

l~Wloer

t.

D:r~-·nqht,

/M.S.

IID.l.Ue Hv l ll to l.at
,_,,, Kill
•

S

7 , 83;t . OO

l'te-ori.al

tlS.OO

u o.oo

5H.98

.5,848. 12
60.0:)

.\l''-&nU I V.d ley

h'ltlkte't ht
C lUWlckln h t
tk\<lli&

s 156 , 9.25. ~ 6
2.420 . 29
1,000.00

bt

HU9hee : n
l'kr l ..'\:1 & ht

JOO.O l
117.61
200.00
80.16

Wel t Kel an a 2nd

Crol:toett ltt

_,.

~l•t

NOrt h Cro.se u . li t

Wloh

600.00
600 . 00
100 . 81
19.91
lSO.OO

Cor lnt.h
Wddl•
IIIUZ'IIft h t

a.tt.vtu.•
C'lll'! tta.l Ave . , Be.nt.onvilh
<;.u-U e ld ht
~ 11

Pl euant Hill

40 . 08

J5.oo

~llS ta tlon

100 . 00

t.bodan l •t
Newport
s- Mope • ::. tt.rdy

ll1 . 94

~r-t.h t

611 . 94

t.~at~uel,

4,5 67 . ) 8
70 ,49
60 . 00
60. 00
422 .49
4,529. 6 7

400 . 00
948 . 09
267. 00

Total Clfta
to Ca:~pdgn

Church
Central, Bald ltnob
.JUdaonta,
McCrory,
Morrow, diabandad
Pleaaant CI"'Ye
Ro" Bud
Searcy ht
TUpelo lit
wen Poin t
Royal Hill

396 • .54

'"'"

2)7.50
99.27

Carey

no. oo

h&rd•n ht
Calv&ry, ~en
rordyce ht
Ha=pton lit
Sp&rb~An lit
'nlornton lit

466.96
100 . 00
50. 00

400 . 00

2], ) 6

P'toll CI'IISh i p

Kartto t"d ht
"-" Cted
~ r1d9 • · BOonev ille
~t i e ld: ht.

Kidl~

ln

.....,. P""'id e nc:e
Pleu&nt cr~ tl , Abbott
W.u.irorl h t

5,884. 72
600 . 00
2,200 . 00
75 . 00

99. 8 7
219.82
121.96
.50.00

) 06 . 60

160. 00
500 . 00
l.J58 . 00
140 . 00
2,120. 06
1 , 210. 74
164.)2
400.00
) , 200. 00

Bhcoe lit
C«ney Cr•ek
C&rUda lit
Coy
Dea Arc lat
england ht
Ha:r.an lit
!tu=.'loka lit

18J.ll
41.5.84
47.)8
Jll.l2
350. 0 0
203.27

""'

129.87

so.oo
175.00
22 4.36

Tolt•c
W«.rd ht

O.Wltt ht

226. 0 2

2,264.74

ns.oo

Oc!ftlln

400 . 00

Antio<b

100 . 00

Page;t2

1,990.91
26.5.0 0
.5,9).5.68
)72 . .57
3,851.10
2 ,3 .50. 00
2.367.50
500.00
1.747 .11
1.800.00
1,82 0 . 0 0
2,266.67
)O, J O
1.382.96

4, 000 . 00
220 . 00
l.ll0.66
1,155.09
10,114.00

""'"'

20 . 00
97.07
100.00
6U.OO

Barcelona Road Kildon
Banton lit
Central, Mot Spring•
Hi9hland Heighu
Kot Spring•,
ltotSpringl,2nd
t.alte Ka=Uton
L&kuhore lldfJhU
Klllvem Jrd
Rive.n:ide
T'rWcy, &anton
T'rinicy, K.llvem
Walllut Valley

200.79

1.716.38
7,700.00

100. 0 0
720.00
100 . 00
100.00
60.00
2QO.OO

l.882.4 7
),600.00
12 .100,00
l.l7S.OO
600.00
2,150.00
250.00
1, 0 55.09
.519.90
76S.78

North Kaph, Stuttgart.
Jtaydell
StuttAJ Utllt

4. 000 .00

'"'
<§

to.oo

236 . 07
86 . 65
98.26

Cleu Craek

aouon
CluUvUle ht
Clear CrMk SO., A!J:Ia

C-.ddo Jtiver
Kt . ldlo lit.
Mo.ra&nllt

1 ,850.00
l. J29.8l
6 , 066.96
2 , 850 .00
1.3.50.00
717.50

Caroline

'"

"""'"

),011.92
1,996.96
2,018 . ])
11.20
400 . 00
529.26
4,387.50
700.67 '
45.00
50.00

so.oo

s-< i ttCft
llt1 1.rul.t Ri dq e h t
Sout.M1d e

5,000.00
2 . 400.00
&6 2 .98
600 . 8 1
7.50 . 00

147. 55
60 . 77
6, 28 ).24
1. 015 . 00

l'llxltieello ht

.......

suo.- sp.r in9• ht

1. 300 . 00
1,n0 . 8 J
1. 250 . 00
4,4)6.12
2. 7.5 0.00
1.514. 76
76S.JO

11'Mo donor

"""'""'
Mow\Uitlbli.rg

ht

o..~t · Crove

COncord Auociation

414.14

50 . 00
4,171.67
500.00
756.59
66.00
1.000.00
.5,200 . 00

),000.00
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'"'"'
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Pin• Loq
SOUth Sld1, Boonavill•
$0\.l th Sid•, Ft. Smith
Spradling
Tee~pl•. rt. Sllll.th
Wlncbor Park

Lea Meaorh1
Llnvood
Oek crov.~
Pi neBluff lit
PinaBluttlnd

...

S-19.00
U.)7

~

SOuth Sl.da, Pl.na lluH
surC I.ty let
w.uon Olapel
White SUlphur Sprql

Zl6.00
1,000.00

u o.n
HI.7Z

1 ,4 00.15
100 .00
655 . &9
4,000 .00
Z,450 . 00

t,•n.oo

2,050.00
1,41], 7)
5,162 . 41
2,7U.6J

so.oo

140.59

Oak Cll.tt

917.0!1
500.00
1.013 . 18
100 . 00
10,086.6)
6,916 . 62
1!16. 00
9,180 . 00
1. 400.00

494. 15
81.22
201.!12

100 . 00
Z,918.10
100 . 00
6,184.91
692 . 14
1,071.92
5,090.5 1
1.192.!10
JS O. OO

1,600 . 00

Convay P•rry
Ca•a lit
Cl.rela H Chapel
l'tOrrilton ht
Ni:l.rod lit
Soh;ohaehl.&

478 . ))
25.00
1,0)0.00
.4 00.00
74.00

tnd•pendanc.
l•taa vl.ll• let
Calvary, Batalvill•
C.lYary, Ti-.bo

1 , 000.00
Z92.00

8,009.92
1,701 . 50
110 . 00
ll.tl
477. 00
l , U4.82
100.00
2,l7t.l1
102.17
762 . )0

lll.ll

1 ,51J .48
400.00
701.75
l,051.U
170 .00

""'"""'

O.lh& lit
Flord
Karealla
MO\Irlt.aln vt..., let
Kt Zion
Pllgrial Rut
Pha•ant Plain •
~aU Mill
Saledo
SulphiU' llloek
"••t • J ata1v1lla
11t11U'-ivar

us .oo
61. 18
495.12

Curnnt-Ca inu
t..U>.rty

COt"ninq lat
Craanvay lit
Piggott li t
Reetor lit
Franeh

1.000.00
405. 72
4,858.9)
2,260.00
101 . 00

"·

Oardanalla-RI.!Jullvl 11•
218.05
Cant.arvilla
D&rdanaUa bt.

115.74
122. 6~

H•etor ht
Pt• .. ant Vi...,

1. 000 . 00

Ballalra

EUdo ra

...

1. 99 4.65
857.70
1,Sll.SO
1.192.64
179.78
294 . 80
100.00

Kallay

Jare&a
~

Lake Vllhga
Heeahu lit
Portland
~pla, oar:..Ott
TUlar lit

lll.52
180.00

1,100.00
153.00
100.00
521.90
)00.00
2, 750.00
1,700.00
1,612.44
480 . 00
220.00

Faulltnar
Convay 2nd
Holland
Pieltlu Cap
Pluunt Crov•
Woo•tar lit

815.69
llO. OO
109 .52
lU.19

8,09 4. SZ
150.00
2,)40.00
1,520.21
1.806.31

Craana CoW'lty
~•t Slda, Pua;ou1d
11:111&1\ual, Paragould
Nutu Ql.apal
Para9ould let
Vut Vlav 8aptht Olureh

196.18

. _,

Han110ny A.l~oeiat.lon
A.ndarJon Chapel
Cantannlal
Dougl ..

8l .94
157 . 8 4

~Jilt

Forra•t Park
Crady lit
Cra•n Kaadowa
Hardin
l - l l t l 1 P1ne, ll utt
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100.00
))6.81

1,896.14
200.04
151.86
7,500.00
Z,l49.l'J

50.00
151.56
1,164 .17
165 . 00
1,590 .00
},900.00

u.n

1,820.00
1, 009.65
510.00

Caledonia
CaUon lit
C..CSan lat
tben•t•r
El Dorado ht
u Dorado 2nd
CaUl a a

1,200.00
200.00
2,500.00

. _,

'''·"
800.00

t,sn.oo

Hl.lltlda
t~NUt~ual,

200.00
1,71).70
1,000.00
100 . 00
10,000.00
510 . 00

ElDorado

l,U9.51
1lt.04
IOODO
n.t6

Joyea City
JUne t ion City lit
Llbarty
Kid>lay
No rphlet lit
Park'vi..,
s~.. ctov.r lit
Stephan• h t
Strong lit
Trinity, El Dorado
UTba.na,llt
Welt Slda, El Do ud o
Littl•

~

100 . 00
16Z.Il
100.00

1,061.50
1 , 267.Z6
l,Z1S. OO
17) . ))

65 4 . 64
1.075.00
4 , 141 ,09
1,450 . 00
),095.00

481.61
100 . 00

l.IU.70
1, 000.00
120 . 00
1,200.00

kJ...,.r

C.ntar '-ld9•
Mt. Oliv•
'*la•t..l.na
Pin••
Pl . . u.nt Valley
Polt O.k

11.98

125 . 00
700 . 00
1 , 044.45

su.n
uo.oo

......

.,.,.,..,

71. 47

Little '-J.var
A.lh4ovn ht
01arbl.a t
Fo..-an lit
Hieka lit
LoekUbu1'9 lat

57 . 16
.~.so

66.04
20Z.U

560. 00
444 .54
511.11
U6.6 l
1,125 . 04

K1 uUa 41Pi county
llyt.Mvilla lit
Calvary, O.c.o1a
Laadnoilla lat
tta.nlla lit
O.caoLA lat
WU.on lat

"'·
"'·
l'bilaod.t.phia

uo.oo

2 , 600.00
1,111.00
2,000 .00
400.00

u~

Central , Jon•N:Ioro
Jo.n ...boro lit
ltonatt.alat

"~

1,140.00
200.00
119.00

600.00

tn . n

20 .00

5,200.00

u ,ne.u

t,soo.oo

1,500.00
t40.00

P~~ge 1 3

lt........

l:nntur~••n>pa!9n

*

To tal

TVta l Gifta
Olu.f'C:t-1

Cl'nJrc;h

to c....-iqn

MO.rth A.rll;an.-a

aauvi•
.......
cr-.-.

_,.

5!1 . 00

~l~·

••lletwne
a...ny..t1leln

)0.00

507, t 0

soo.oo
100.00
510.00
1 , )10.00

uo.oo

C......-i.lle

-.-

156 . 00
2 , 940.00

Eaqle tki9hta

SS.25

o.an-1. a&u-rbon
~!lfl.fln9atn

100.00

551.00

""""""

h'-..n tkli<jhU
Cot.u.ber
Crandd h t

165.19

L89l.91
55 . 05

r.o. u

1,110. 4 )

~Ponatllt

26J.a

2.068.4)
ll O.OO

7)l .J:

2,9JJ.ll

Grubb Spl'in9a
~nt-.llt

_...u

c•- be l ovl
71.67

~nbvale

.............

IS.e bel

....

160.15
5U.l6

~SJlrl.ftcr•

Vooclla:>d Keiqhte

a1.oo

uo.oo

1.a s ..n
165.81

.......

ClU.ton ht

ero..

kyo.~Meto

. . <bony
c:alvar-y, No. t.ittlellock
C-.iu ltdo;hu
~ltUll,.:JliViUe

_,

8 40.00
HO . e.&
111.57
55 4. 96

Indianhead ~-

J~lUebt

1. 90 ~ .2)

uo.oo

ll,91 0 , ·n
:,161 . 68
~ , 06 4 , 56
7.214.56
400.00

J S.O.OO

ere"' M.o.rlel
.::ec:u-vi Ue 2nd
110. U t tlelllclc:k b t
Park llUl
Pih A..a\M, HUt

)0.00
1:s. ~~
100.00
1,)95.81

).118.00
10.00
690.00

t.ulh lit
Jtonh PulNJd

8.&rlnq

150 . 00
805.18
100.00
1, 950.00

I

St • .:Jaoa lat
SOqtl'l S!M, t.ead •Ul
TrWty
L'lllon
\'alley S9t i""J•

.......
80 4 .09

400 . 00
1.250.01

60,96

250.00
4 ,680.00
2 , 2 40 . 12
592.66

Pulaaki County
Arcbv i e v
8ry~:~t le t Soutta.trn
Ca.l.Y&t'J', Little JIDc:k
Cry l t.ll Kill
P"o.rut Kio;l\h nda

1,928.84

......,_,
ro.rut~r-

Geye r Sprino;• le t
~u.l ,

LittleJIDc:k

~eahor.

Drive
Ute Litle
U t U e llllcl. Ut
Li t tle 11c0. 2nd

182.8 4

O<ortind&lo

. . .. ......

Parkway J'leee

....,. .....

Pl.u.w:.t Crcrvw

1'\al.aallj tleiCJbla

Solrth l!l1CJI\.l&n4

--

155 . 16
25 . 00
l,JJ],J8
HO.J8

""""' ""'

Ty l u s u . . t . t.a
Vl.ay UcSo;e ~- l
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150.00
85.8 1

11 1.90
290.8)

170 . 00
2, 187.00
) , 852.79
]05.06
25.00
14 , 015.00
10 , 800.00
2,267. 46
),125.00
70.00
1. 82S . ll
2, 4 17.26
1,554 . 00
1.590.22
)00.00
14 ,01 6.64
100 . 00
l,S I9 .98
1.250.00
2,59).)8
1.266.)7
2 , 6]8 . 55

10.00
916.81

JOO.OO
100.00

Park HUt

~)).)1

Pre l eott li t

200 . 00
60.00

IUc:hvuod•
Third s u oe t , Ar k.Wolphl .a

2 , 100.00
2,150.85

1.640.00
610 . 00
501.90

Roc k y fl.ayou

171.16
1,500 . 00
200.00

&elv1 crw
~lboume

lst
~ ~ltAr};.anaaa

a..ch s t r .. t li t
ll r .tley
C• l vary, t'i!a~rlt.an~
Canfield
Cent r d , !1.1q nol u

4 , 894.)8

l.lU.OO
100.00
41.19
1.127.00
185. 16

F'oUkt~llt

Hope In

1-..nuel. ~gnoll. e
IJ:~~to&t~uel, Te-.e r lt.an.a
1Av ievll1e h t

20.00

1,719.19
160.]0
17,195 . 00
1,784 .02
9 , S l2 . 10
896.S7

n o.oo
250.00
1 . 000.00
650. 00
80 1. 81
2,600 , 00

Sh lloh IW.arlll
SO\Ith Te a arkan e
St...,.,lllt
Tri Coun ty
Cdvary. West ~II!Phll
Cherry Valley
For r e1t City I ll
Forre s t C ity 2nd
Perk i n lit
Union Av enue , W'fnne
Welt Hell\phl l ht
Weet l'e!!!phh 2nd
wynne

461. 40

28 6.87
185.50

2,61S.91
1,076,16
2 , 961. 14
559.11
),100. 0 0
100.00
7 , 000.00
10 5.01
6 ,SSJ.SO

)4 0,00

4,660. 00

Tnni t y

W11h1nqton•JUdi1on

:n,2S.O . OI

Clu.Ach.iU

9,619 .)2
1,840.00
J,SU.l9

uanoony Hill
K~olvem lat

1,94).57
l,JU.07
8,%8.H
s oo . oo
5, 100 . 00
6 ,540 . 88
710.00
1,22 7 . 9 1

Sbervood 11 t

Dallu A.-.n\M. Ken..
a.o-- lit
Menl Lit
Vi d... Ut

857.09

C'Ur t h

88'1 .66

~·-

.._

A.l"lladelphia ht.
.t.rll.telphh 2nd
Beech S t..reet, Gu r don
Be i rne l st
hthel

Sidney

J Upu lat

t.N4 IUl..l l at
M.arah&U la t

c uu

to C••Pd9n

R<Jd!Uve r

Celvuy, HunUvllla
!:1klnlllt
r~r-ai nqton lit
reyettevil l el•t
HIUIUVI.llellt
1-.r.nue l. reyettevUla

60.00
l,JS2.SS

John~

Li.berty
Prelr-h Crove 1st
Rclllinq Hilh
Unl.venh.y, f'1yettev1lle
Wen Fork
Win1lov 1st

ll8.10

450.]8
150. 00
450. 0 0
16,58 4. 6 1
100.00
ns.oo
100 . 00
2,Sl2. 0 8
2 . 119 . 50
1,940.00
soo. oo
1.000.00
9 00 . 9 6

White River
Colte r l 1t
rlippin l1t
Ge"vll l e
(let~ below!
Lone Roc k
" idv ay
l"oun t a l n H - h t

74.55

21l. n
114.80
9J S. l2
69.6l

..... ......

Wh1tev1 ll a
217 .09

Special Ch u.rch Clfu

600.00
1, 474 .69

865.21
tJ,469.n
SOLDO
100.00
2,124.]9

Wot D'ldow.&n t )

Hopewell, North Az:ke n1a 1
oe • ., • • No rth At kan•••
Geuvllle , Whi t e IUve r

42 . 90
400. 00
1.620.00

$67 , 7 29 . 18

$9S4,US.l7
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Pastors meet to master Masterlife
by Bo b Allen
A revolutionary new Southern Baptist
Convention Program design ed initially to

undergird chu rches with trained a nd committed leaders and then to mu ltiply its
fruits eightfold eve ry six months was introduced in Arkansas May 17-21.
Nearly a hundred Arkansas church leade rs, mostly pastors, spent a week on the
campus of Ouachita Bapti5t University,

wading through an intense 26-hour walkthrough of the Masterlife Disci pleship
Training program of the Baptist Sunday
School Board.
Persons completing the course were certified to organize and lead six- month Masterlife courses in thei r home churches.
The conference. sponsored by Arkansas'
Church Training Department. fea tured
Avery Willis Jr.. former missionary to Indonesia a nd father of. the Masterlife concept
Willi s desc ribed Masterlife as " the cu lmination of about 25 years of try ing to find
out how to help people grow as Christians."
The key concept behind Masterlife is
multipli ca tion. learners at the wecklong
conferences are tra ined in groups of eight
led by " facilitators,'' persons who have
been ce rtified to lead a group by comple t·
ing one Masterlife workshop. The facili·
tators work under conference le ade rs to
oversee small group activity, even breaking
down the eight into sma ll er subgroups.
Whe n trainees complete the course, they

a ttempt to find a group of eight at home to
commit themselves to the course. At the
end of 26 weeks of two hours a week meet·
ing time plus outside assignments, the
members of the first group are certified to
form new groups.
Masterlife materials cannot be purchased
except for use in certified courses. Certification, Willis said, is the only way to guara ntee that the impa ct of the material is not
wate red down into a " typical" study
course. " People will try to make a program
out of it. " he sa id, " and it's really a lifestyle."
Willis said Masterlife affects a church
by drawing leaders into a deeper commitment to Chris t - initial ly the pastor a t the
training session, then the eight leaders
chosen for the first six-month course, a nd
then potentially to every church membe r.
Cha nged attitudes and renewed commit·
ment by leaders. Willis said, will bear fruit
in virtually every arm of the church's minis·

The Sunday School Board adopted the
plan as a pilot program in 1980. Original
plans were for four workshops to be held,
and then to back off for eva luation. Response to the workshops was ove rwhelming. however, and the board continued to
meet requests for17 workshops in 1981 and
37 to date this yea r. A total of 3,100 church
leaders have completed workshops, and
registration for six-mon th Masterlife
courses in its two years in the U.S. is estimated at 10-1 5.000.

try.

Holley said he anticipates holding statewide workshops fo r at lea.st the next two or
three years. The n, if the program is successfu l e nough to warrant it. the train ing sessions might by orga ni zed on a regional
basis.

The Masterli fe concept was born in Indonesia. whe re Will is, se rving as president
of the Baptist seminary, found a short coming in the curric ulum. "We had a second
story education without the first story of
daily di sc ipleship," he observed. He compiled the origi nal Ma.sterlife in Indonesia,
and trans lated it into English while on furlough in Tul sa, Ok la. in 1977.

The workshop was the first in Arkansas.
Church Trai ning director Bob Holley said
his department hopes to work the Ma.s terlife concept Into its program by hosting another workshop in 1983, hopefully with
some Arkansans qualified to serve as facilitators. In the meantime, Holley hopes a
number of pastors attend ing the Ouachita
confe rence will follow up by orga nizing
Ma sterllfe groups at horye.

Bob All en, a student at Southern Baplitl
Theologica l Seminuy, is ABN intern for
1982.

Phil .Ayers, from Dallas .Avenue Church
in Mena (above), jots down some notes
during a large groUp session. .Arkansas
Church Training director Bob Holley
(center, left photo) participa tes in a sma ll
group discussion on witnessing led by

Irene Barnes (right) from Tulsa, Okla.
Avery Willis (right photo) talks about
MasterLife.
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Doctri nal unity, program unity rise, fall together, Rogers says
by Dan Martin
ROME , Ca. (BP) - Doctrinal unity and
program Unity in the Southern Baptist c~
vention nse and fall together, former SBC
President Adrian Rogers says.
"You can' t have one without the other,"
said Rogers, immediate past president of
the 13.8 mill ion member denomination and
pastor of Bellevue Church in Memphis,
Tenn.. at a press conference in Rome,
where he was preaching at West Rome
Church.
Rogers. however, noted he is in favor of
the denom ination's cooperative missions,
education and evangelism efforts, but feel s
it is " not only illogical, it is immora l to ask
a man to support with his money and with
his influence ... things that are theological·
ly repugnant to him."
Baptist Press 'o btained a tape recording
of the press conference from West Rome

church pastor Jerry Vines, who ca lled the
meeting.
The Memphis pastor told the press conference - attended by only one newsper·
son. Jack U. Harwell, editor of The Christian
Index. journal of the Georgia Baptist Convention - that Southern Baptists " have
made a golden calf of the program ... It's
almost easier to be against the Virgin Birth
than the program."
By program. he said he meant the entire
work of the denom ination, of which the c~
operative Program is a major part.
The Cooperative Program is the denomtnation's unified giving plan, through whic h
the 36,000-plus churches support missions,
education, evangelism and other efforts. including state and national conventions.
missionaries at home and abroad. theological education. colleges and universities,
hospitals, child care facilities and other ac·
tivities.
In 1981 , according to the SBC Stewardship Commission, the churches contributed
S229,4n ,751 , of which S81 ,685,873 was
channeled through the natiOnal convention.
For Rogers. an outspoken proponent of
biblical inerrancy (belief that the Bible, in
its original autographs, is without errorl d~
nominational support is linked to conservative theology.
He said Southern Baptists started out.
"with a moderately narrO'N theology," and
while the denomination " always refused a
written dO'Nn, fi nely honed creed," there
were common beliefs. such as " the iner·
ranee of the scriptures, salvation by srace
through faith. the priesthood of the belieY.
er, autonomy of the local church, baptism
by immersion of believers only, the security
of the believer .. "
Alongside that narrO'N theology, the d~
nom ination " had a broad prosram. Well,
then somebody said about 1925, we need
to narrO'N the program. So we got the Coop-
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era tive Program. So not only could we
more or less believe the same things, but
correspond ingly and logica lly, we could
support th.e same things."
After the " golde n years" of a na rrow th~
ology and a narrow program. Rogers claimed
that "what we have now is a broad theol·
ogy whe re everybody is saying we have
unity in d iversity. But the unity in diversity
is only theologica l, not program wise. And
so now the sin ... in the Southe rn Baptist
Conven tion is not tha t you be aberrant in
your theology; bu t the sin in the Southern
Baptist Convention tOOay is that you be

"the best (solution) would
be to go back and narrow
up this again, so we can
say everybody more or
less believes alike . .. NObody's in a strait jacket. "
- Adrian Rogers
aberrant in your program, that you don't do
the program just right. that you fail to support every thing."
He added the question revolves around
" what we be lieve about the word of COO. If
we can' t sett le that. I believe it is the ult tmate cancer that will destroy the orga nism.
There are two diffe rent schools of thought
there is a continental divide; there is a n
east is east and a west is west Either the
word of COO is infallib le or it's fallible; it is
inerrant or it is e rrant"
He charged the denomination has " many
professors who do hot believe the Bible is
historicall y, philosophica lly, scientifica ll y
and theologically without error. " a point ine rrantists stress. maintaining the Bib le is
without e rror in all of these dimensions.
He said he would " fight. really, for the
right of every man to believe as he wa nts,"
and added: " I don' t want to talk too b rav~
ly, but I'd be willing to d ie for ... the freedom ... for you to be lieve what you believe. But don' t you rea lize that when you're
aski ng me to pay your sa lary o r else be
thought of as a bad boy, that you are forcing your beliefs on me .. J"
He commented there are some within
the denom ination "who would like to put a
steel band a round our dollars. They say you
do not have room to w iggle program-wise,
but we've got ple nty of room on the othe r
side to wiggle theologically. And, again, I
say, what is sauce for the goose is sauce for'
the gander."
Rogers said if he cou ld presc ri be a solution " the best ... would be to go back and

na rrow up this agai n, so we can say every·
body more o r less be lieves a like, everybody
more o r less suppo rts a like ... Nobody's in
a st ra it jacket"
Bu t. he added. " I sincere ly doub t that
wi ll ever happen."
Rogers' " nex t bes t thing" is " that as we
have widened the theology, corresponding·
ly we widen the program': to a llow freedom
of belief bu t a lso freedom to suppo rt or d~
cline to support the componen t parts of the
denomination.
" I would say that perha ps we cou ld remove tension fro m ou r Southern Baptis t
Convention if we wou ld relax our insistency
of Southern Baptists wa lk ing in lock-s tep
program-wise," Rogers said. "We ca nnot
pu t people in a strai t jacket program-wise
and have an unl imited freedom theologtca lly."
He said he knows his proposal "strikes at
the very vita ls of what we are trying to do
because someone says the genius o f ou r
Southe rn Bap tis t work is the concentrati on
of ou r efforts in our programs," but adds,
" First best is to have a commona lity of beliefs and a commonality of program."
Whi le Rogers says he does not advocate
changing the wording of the 1963 Baptist
Faith a nd Message statement in regard to
the Sc ripture. he did say the pro~le m cou ld
be solved if the statement were ame nded
a nd " just simp ly said the Bib le not 'ha s' bu t
' is' truth wi thout any mixture of e rror. period ." The average layman wou ldn' t see the
difference, he added, but " that is where the
theologica l fur would begi n to fly."
He claimed that when de nominationa ll y
emp loyed pe rsons sign the statement and
still believe the Bible is fallib le, the " problem (is) not theologica l but ethical."
Rogers commented that the 1981 annua l
meeting of the denomination in los A n g~
les " was the biggest head-on collision
we've ever had in the Southern Baptist Convention. I do think that we came away
agreeing to d isagree."
tie added he was "grieved, strongly
grieved" that SBC President Bailey Sm ith
was opposed.fo r r~e l ectio n to a traditional
second term. but added he thinks " a lot of
the spirit of conviviality was due to Bailey's
spirit of grace."
W hile participants came out of the conve ntion " without bei ng all bristled up,"
Rogers says he does not think " that the issues were dissolved just becau se we ca me
o ut in sort of a nice feeli ng. The gut leve l issues were not resolved, and I don't think
that they wi ll be fo r a long time."
He predicted a large attendance for the
1982 annual meeting in New Orleans (June
15·1 7) and said: " I don' t fee l the conservatives a re goi ng to be asleep, or that they are
not going to be interested, that they are not
·going to be there. They will be."
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After visits, Graham, Smith see Soviet religion differently
by No rma n jameson
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BPI- Billy Graham
and Bailey Smith may have preac hed in the
same Soviet churches within days of eac h
other, but each ca me away from extended
visits with a differe nt view of religious life

in Russia.
Craham, a Southern Bap 'st eva nge list
said at the conclusion of a stx·day visit to
Moscow, where he addressed an interrtational peace confe rence and preached in
the Orthodox and Baptis t churches. he saw
no evidence of religious repression.
Smith, president of the Southern Bap tis t
Convent ion. spent 15 days in four provinces
of the Soviet Union as part of a BtJptist
World Alliance tour. His enti~e party of 34
North American Ba pti st preaChers· a nd lay·
man had their BWA a llotment of four Russia n Bibles confiscated at the airport upon
e ntering the country.
Many of the pa rty a lso had their English
Bibles, comme nta ries and refe rence books
taken a nd Smith said he knew of only o ne
person who got his books back when leav·
1
ing the country.
De nto n lotz, the BWA representa tive o n
the trip, had provided the Bibles for eac h
party member, te lling them to place the Bibles in their luggage in an obvious place
a nd they would be allowed in.
Smi th said the ai rport secu rity guard told

him " very pla inly'' that " I'm taki ng these
Smith, who said the Bible is the issue in
away from you because Bibles are prohib- Russian religious freedom. sa id he never
ited in the Soviet Union ."
saw a Bib!~ outside
-.,churcp. Pastors
Smith and Graham will share the plat- wrapped thei r Bibles In' newspapers to
form during the Pastors' Conference rall y avoid being seen carrying a ..Bible on the
June 13 in the lou isia na Superdome. an streets, he said.
eve nt preceding the annual mee ting of the
Preaching in four congregations where
Southern Baptist Convention June 15-17.
worshippers totaled 4,000, Smith sa id he
Olin Robinson, presid ent of Middlebury saw only three Bibles.
College, Baptist minister and frequent vistAt the Moscow Ba ptist Church, Sm ith
tor to the Soviet Union, appeared on CBS · preached to 2.000 who packed the aisles
Morning News May 14 a nd said he was "a~ and stood outside in the ra in to hear him .
Yet he pointed out after his return, permis-tounded" at Graham's statements.
Robinson, who was instrumental, with sion to worship is not the sa me as freedom
former president Jimmy Caner, in getting to worship.
Russia n Baptist d issident Georgi Vins out of
In one church where 500 attended, Smith
the Sovie t Union, said, " fr om the revolu- said he asked them all to reci te with him
tion on, rel igion has been something to be John 3:16, the first verse many Christians
tol erated, tightly controlled and when con- learn from the Bible. He was chagrined and
saddened. he said, when no more than a
ve nient. used, in the Soviet Union."
" Even in the Ba ptist church where Dr. dozen of the congregation could recite the
Graham preached and where I have preached familiar verse, " For God so loved the world
o n several occasions, each minister has
been in prison a t one time or another,"
" I am more appreciative of America and
the freedoms we have," said Smith. " I'm
Robinson said.
" I be lieve the Soviets used Dr. Graham convinced America is specia l in the heart
for propaganda purposes," he said. " Dr. of God."
A second group of Baptist pastors was in
Gra ham 's presence is very important to the
Soviets. It lends va lidity to their e nterprise . Roman ia and Hungary, two other ComThat doesn' t mea n he shouldn't go, just munist-bloc countries, at the .same time
Smith's group was in Russia.
that he should be very awa re."

a

Political prophets needed,
Dunn te lls Texas meeting
DA LLAS (BPI -

Christians and Jews

shou ld take a prophetic role in politics and
oppose those who would relegate re ligion
to- 'the afterlife, according to James M.
Dunn, exec utive director of the Baptist
Joi nt Com mittee o n Public Affairs .
Dunn ci ted the biblical prophets as mode ls fo r re ligiou s involvement in the political
process because of the ir concern for how
human bei ngs trea t each other. But. he added, there is a shortage of such prophetic
voices today, even in pu lpits.
"One ca n sea rc h the well-off suburbs for
a lo ng time witho ut hea ring the contemporary echo of the prophetic note," he said.
" Some wee ks the on ly courageous, compassionate correction of oppression o ne
hea rs is from Bill Moye rs o n CBS News. It
ought not be so."
Dunn spoke to the Religious Faith and
Plural ism conference, sponsored by the
Texas Baptis t ChriStia n life Co mm ission,
Texas Conference of Churches a nd Amertcan Jew ish Committee.
In his speec h, Dunn ou tlined several dangerous ex tremes of prophetic religion, including a lack of specificity, fear of controversy, ignorance of the political process
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and manipulation by political forces.
The re is also the dange r of " sacralizing
the sec ular or secularizing the sacred,"
Dunn said. " The biblical soc ial ethic has
been la rgely ignored by the political reltgionists of the Right." Dunn charged, adding that in place of that e thic they have
substituted the credo of politica l right wing
extremis ts, mak ing something secula r
sacred.
Dunn said the ca\Jses of hunge r, social
re fo rm and peace need the attention of
political prophets. He cited a nother cootemporary concern: " court-stripping legislation," re prese nted by constitutiona l amendments to overturn federal court decisions
o n school prayer, busing and abortion .
Such challenges to the court system jeopardize the balance of power between gove rnmental branches. he said.
To fu lfill the fo le of prophetic reliaion,
Dunn said Chris tians and Jews mwt fi rst be'
educated in the biblical social ethic and informed about the world and government
Then, they must eva luate political policies
and governmental programs.
Finally, pr~hetic religion must motivate
politica l acuon ahd communicate its concern to these in power. he said.
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SBC datelines
School prayer supporters pledge no New Orleans fight
by St•n Hastey •nd l•rry Chesser
WASHI GTO (BP) - Cooservative
Southern Baptist leade" who support President R~aaan•s call for a corutitutional
amendment on prayer in public schools
said here they will not press the matter dur·
ina the upcoming meeting of the convention In ew Orleans.
In interviews wtth Baptist Press before
and after Reagan~ May 6 announcement
that he will soon submit such a proposal to
conaress. Houston appeals court judge
Paul Pressler and SBC resolutions commit·
tee chain;nan orris W. Sydnor Jr. said they
do not Intend to make school prayer an iss~ in ew Orleans.
~·
Asked if the controve~>iOl subject will be
part of his inerrantist group's agenda at the
annual meeting, Pressler replied, " I have no
agenda - I never have." Pressler said he
did not know how he was invited to the
Rose Carden ceremony. attended by more
than 100 religious leaders.
Syd1101. who described Reagan's support
of a prayer amendment as " one of the
greatest initiatives the president has
made.'' nevertheless reneo.yed an earlier

promise not to pursue any pet issues in his
role as chairman of the powerful resolu-tions committee. tie said that while he intends to work individually for passage of
the amendment he will not ask the convention to endone it
Other Sou them t8aptists Invited to the
White House ceremony included Dorothy
Patterson. Adrian Rogers and Edward E.
McAteer. Patterson Said she and her hus-band. inerrantist leader Paige Patterson
have long supported the return of formalIzed prayer to the nation's classrooms.
Roge~>. though invited and sought out by
White House aides virtually until ihe last
minute to stand with President and Mrs.
Reagan during the· brief ceremony, did not
attend. But McAteer. who heads The
Roundtable and belongs to Rogers' congregation in Memphis, said his pastor supports
the constitutional amendment In Rogers'
absence, McAteer was asked to stand on
the platform with other leaders.
Meanwhile, two Baptist church-state specialists joined other national religious leaders in denouncing the president's proposal

at a Capitol Hill press conference.
John W. Baker. general counsel for the
Baptist Joint Committee on· Public Affai~>.
warned that involving government in prayer would " trivialize anC:t secularize" it
"Truly voluntary prayer has never been
and could not be banned from public.
schools," he said. "What was banned was
the use of the coercive ppwer of the state
to promote the nH!t;lon of whichever rel t.
gious grOUp was di(ni nant in a particular
school district..
R. C. Puckett. executive director of
Americans United for Separation of Church
and State, said his orga nization opposed a
sc~ool prayer amendment because it
would violate the " spirit and intent'' of the
First Amendment and would prove divisive.
Puckett denied the claims of amendment proponenu that God had been
thrown out of public school classrooms by
the 1962 and 1963 Supreme Court rulings.
Puckett said it Is .. rather fa ulty theology..
to assume that Cod could be removed from
the classroom by the Supreme Court or restored to it by Congress.

Historians trace SBC growth from site of earliest church
CHARLESTON. S.C. (BP) - Southern
Baptist historians traced the denomination's rapid expansion from its earliest origins, meeting in the city where its oldest
congregation is celebrating its 300th bird~
day.
South Carolina Baptists and Charleston's
First Church must be given an important
place in those beginnings Robert A. Baker
told the joint annual meeting of the Sout~
em Baptist Historical Commission and
Society.
Baker, retired chairman of the c hurch
history department at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, was awarded the
Historical Comm ission's first Distingu ished
Service Award for longtime contributions
to Southern Baptist history.
Baker said Charleston First "was busy
with domestic missions before there was
another Baptist church in the South."
He noted that Will iam Screven " organized a Baptist church in Kittery, Maine, on
Sept 25, 1682, and that he and his chu rch
migrated to South Carolina in 1696 ... The
best evidence reveals that Screvens
brought his church to Charleston in the fall
of 1696 where, after a brief period, the older aroup of Baptists around Charleston unit·
ed with this church."
The South Carolinians established
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preaching points and missions, innovated
the " associ ational missionary movement,"
and made strides in Ch ristian and minis·
terial education. In fact, the Cha rl eston As·
socia tion " became the distinctive archetype for the organization of the Southern
Baptist Convention in 1845," Baker noted.
J. Glen Clayton, cu ra tor of the South
Caroli na Baptist Hi storical Collection. said
it isn't likely that Southern Baptists today
would rally around one man. " even if we
had another Richard Furman or William B.
Johnson," two early leaders in South Ca rolina Baptist history.
Southern Baptists have capab le leaders
today, Clayton noted. but the situation is
vastly different from the days of Furman
and Johnson when cultura l unity marked
Southern Baptists.
"We are now diverse," Clayton said, and
a once strong denom inational loyalty is
" now being strained on many fronts."
Clayton attributed the " c ra cking" of the
SBC synthesis, to stresses in the cultural,
denominational loyalty, financia l, creedal
and theologica l realms. The greatest threat,
he added. was in what he ca lled " ecumeni·
cal fundamentalis m."
" The evangelicals are trying to dupe
Baptists into thinking that there are no dif·
ferences and that we all believe the sa me

things, " Clayton asserted.
In the a rea of Southe rn Baptist expansion, growt h in the South from 18(».1914
ca n be a ttributed to several factors. includ·
ing racism, accordi ng to the chairman of
Auburn University's hi story department.
J. Wayne Flynt, who won the commis·
sion's a nnua l Norman W. Cox Award for
the best article published by the agency in
the past year, saidJSouthern Baptists took
the cultural posi tiOO on critical issues such
as race.
" They were no better or worse tha n the
Presbyterians, Methodists. vil lage atheists,
Unita ria ns, and sec ula r southern intellectu·
als," Flynt said. "They both drew strengt h
from thei r cultu re and by their endorsement reinforced a nd deepened its racis m."
The SBC today has some 600 black
churches affiliated and more than 200,000
black Southern Baptists {based on 1980
figures).
Other factors contributing to SBC
growth, Fl ynt noted, included individualism, an a ppeal to the com mon man, and revivalism. Beyond their cu ltural· e ndorsements, Flynt noted, Southern Baptists
worked hard to win converts, with effective
results . . . they (were) well served by bivocationa l ministers and the ease with which
uneducated men could enter the ministry."
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SBC datelines
Baptist Congressman offers 'middle-ground'
arms plan
.
WASHINGTON (BP) - A nu clea r arms
control proposal leimed at uniting America ns divided over ·how best to prevent nu-

clea r war has been a nn ounced by a Baptist
m ember of Congress .

Re p. Albert Gore Jr., O.T enn., believes

there is acceptab le middle grou nd between
those who advocate ove ra ll freeze and reo
duction in the nuclea r arsenals of the Unit-

ed States and the Soviet Union a nd those
who ins ist with Preside nt Reaga n tha t the
U.S. must expand its nuclear forces to close
a "window of vu lnerability," Tha t middle
ground, Core con tends. could sa tisfy both
groups to make nucl ea r wa r less likely.
In a recent editorial, the Boston Globe
concurred, stating Gore's pl an "wouldn' t

create an idea l world. but it wou ld le ad to a
much safe r one."
Gore's complex proposa l is th e product
of a 14-month study gore conduc ted as a
member of the Ho use Int ell igence Commit·
tee. It ca lls for both supe rpowe rs to freeze
and then dismantle thei r most threatening
a nd des ta bilizing weapons - those capable of a first·strike against the ot her's landba sed nuclear mi ss iles. Gore contends it is
these "counter-force" weapons tha t for ces
both natio ns to keep thei r nuclea r launches
o n a hai r-trigger a le rt.
The plan also would eve ntua lly reduce
the number of warheads on each side to a
level half the number a ll owed by Sa lt 11.
The pla n is intriguing not on ly bec ause of

-~7 Larry Chesse r
its content, qut also because of the reaction it is drawi ng. Arms con tro l specialists
in Washington and Moscow have exp ressed
interest.
Though expressi ng reservations about
Gore's proposed se lec tive freeze not going
far e nough, it is a "s tep in the right di rection," according to an aide to Sen. Mark 0 .
Hatfield, R-Ore.• o ne of the legislative leade rs of the growi ng nuclea r freeze movement
Gore to ld Baptist Press he has received a
positive reaction from Reaga n ad mini stra·
tion arms control officia ls.
The Tennessee Democ rat said that while
Preside nt Reagan's recen tl y announced
a rm s control proposal "does not appear, on
the surf ace, to hdve ma ny si milarities to my
proposal, I would not be surprised to see
the slru cture o f my pla n appear on the adminis lration's fi nal draft w hen the talks
have conclu ded."
Gore said there a re both "posi tive aspects" and " re maining questions" to the
pres id ent' s proposal whi ch he desc ribed as
" clearly an o~ nin g position and not a proposed agreerrfent."
Positively, Gore said Reaga n's proposa l
signa ls that the president has dete rmined
tha t "a rms control has an impo rt an t ro le to
play in e nhancing ou r nationa l secu rity."
" This is a ~k nif ica n t step fo r hi s administration to tak e," he said, "and it is a new depa rtu re."

Though a ll the detai ls of the administra·
tion's plan are not available, Gore ex·
pressed concern over its continued relia nce
on coun ter-force weapons.
Gore credited the " tremendous outpouring of concern abou t the nuclear arms
race" by Baptists and other members of the
re ligious community wi th playi ng " an i;nportant role in convincing the president to
move forward quicker than he hart plann~
to do a nd in convincing · the president to
make a meaningful proposal and not jus t a
cosme tic one."
With the emergence of the Reagan proposal, Gore says the role of arms control
advoca tes is " somewhat changed." He
warned against pushing proposals " contrary to the cou nt ry's officia l negotiating
position" but added that " it is important to
provide a coun tei'\'Yeight to those voices
within the admi ni stration who don' t put
much stock in a rms con trol."
He urged Baptists and others concerned
about disarmament to " maintain a high degree of ac tivity" on the issue.
A member of Mount Vernon Church in
Alexa ndria. Va .. Core ci ted the importance
of religion in s haping priorities. Pointing to
the " many references in the Bible to the importance of peacemaking," Gore declared,
" there is no higher priority for public office
tha n trying to prevent a nuclear
holocaust "

New Orleans Seminary Adopts Record Budget
NEW ORLEANS (BP) -

A record budget

of SS,189,04S, was adop ted as tru stees of
New Orlea ns Baptist Theologica l Seminary
he ld thei r spri ng mee ting.
In o ther actions. trustees e lected board
officers, voted to in crease student matr iculation fees , a pproved buildi ng and renova·
tion pla ns a nd promoted two faculty members.
William M. Ha mm Jr., presi dent of Berg
Mecha nica l Inc. of Shreveport. La .• was

e lected tru stee/ president, succeedi ng Robe rt S. Magee, pastor of Temple Baptist
Chu rch in Ruston, La. Also e lected we re
Dud ley May, Baton Ro uge, vice president;
Guy T. Willia ms, New Orleans, sec re tary,
and Frank W. Gunn, Bi loxi, Mississippi,
treasurer.
The matriculation fee for each student
wi ll be ra ised from S200 to S2 25 per semeste r. effective August 1982. The action is
simila r to that planned or taken by a ll six

Religious publishing house loses Supreme Court appeal
WASHINGTON, D.C. (BP) -

A nonde-

nomi nationa l, funda me nta list re ligious
publ ishing compa ny fai led to convince U.S.
Supreme Court justices to rev iew the revocation of its tax-exempt status by the Interna l Revenue Service.
The Gospe l Worker Socie ty, o rga nized in
1906 fo r Christia n single wome n devoted to
gospe l tr1ct d istribution and street evangelism, lost its tax exemption in 1978, when
IRS ruled it no longer was opera ted fo r exclusive ly religious purposes.
At the tiin e, IRS officia ls noted that the
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society was conducti ng a commercia l printing business. United Gospel Press, in Clevela nd, Ohio, in competition with nor~exe mpt
compa nies in the rel igious lite ra ture fie ld.
Society records show that fo r the past dec·
ade. income has amounted to about S650,COJ
yearly, w ith an i\Cc umulated total of mo re
tha n SS million. Soc iety officers maintain
the mo ney has been set aside for expa nsio n
of printi ng facilities.
But IRS o fficials convinced the hi gh
court not to review decisions of a federal
district court and the U.S. Court of Appea ls

Southern Baptis t semina ries.
Trustees voted to keep all other studen t
costs, including do rm itory and apa rtment
rents, at the 1981-82 level.
In addition, trustees approved the r en~
vation of one-third of the second floor of
the new Studen t Center Building to house
the program of the Sc hool of Christia n
Train ing for the next four years. The partial
conversion of the bui ld ing purchased May
1981 , will provide five fa culty offices, four
classrooms a nd one conference room .

'

C~lumbia

for the District of
uphold ing the
revoca tion. Among its written arguments
u rging denial of the appea l, the government noted that present society member·
ship consists of 23 women. most elde rly
a nd living in a Cleve land home maintained ·
by the o rganization.
Attorneys fo r the society argued without
success that its p lan to expand printing ope ra tions is no dKierent fro m those of o ther
tax-exempt groups planning si mil ar e nlargements .
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'Battle o( New Orleans' taki ng shape.
NEW ORLEANS (BP) - Pastor Ron Herrod calls it the "20th Century Battle of New
Orfe-aru."
Herrod. chainnan of Bold Mission-New
Orle-ans and pastor of Kenner's First

Churcl\ is in charge of a " Baptist blitz" ex·
pee. ted to bring 5.000 Baptisu to the streets
of ew Orleans on Sunday afternoon. June
13.
"Our goal is to have 5,000 ministers and
laypersons to disbur5e into inner-city restdential and busine.ss areas for wi tness ing."

Herrod said.
Two hundred trained group leaders have
be-en enlisted to provide orientation for
those participating and buses will take
them to their areas of ministry, he said.
The witness ina event will precede a Suoday evening rally in the louisiana Superdome where Billy Graham has been scheduled as guest speaker.
Herrod said, "The temptation is for people to come to the Graham rally only and
miss the visitation. But the visitation among
apartment buildings, residences and bustness places will provide the opportu ni ty to
invite unchurched people to attend the
Graham rally.
"Amon& those who have aereed to assist
with the vilitation blitz are Bailey Smith.
president of the Southern Baptist Convention. and landrum Leavell II, president of
the New Orleans Baptist Theological Semtnary.
Graham and Cliff Barroo.vs have been invited to participate, also. Herrod said.

The Southern Baptis t Brotherhood Com-

mission is " coopera ting in an effort to get
5,000 persons to witness throu ghou t the
city."
John Winters, director of louisiana Baptist Men, said efforts are being made to eolist 1,000 men fro m outside the New O r·
leans area to ass is t with the program.
The sched ule for the day begins a t 1 p.m.
with orientation of group leaders. At 2 p.m.
there will be training, inst ruction and d istrtbution of materia ls for ca nvassers.
Buses will leave the Superdome for the
assigned witnessi ng areas and tea m members will be picked up a nd returned to the
Superdome at 6 p.m.
Tlie Bold Mission Ra lly begins a t 6:30
p.m. in the Superdome wi th a concert by
the Centurymen and Fes tiva l Choirs led by
Bury! Red. Following other program eve nts
Graham is scheduled to preach at 8 p.m.,
Herrod said.
Messengers to the Southern Baptist Convention meeti ng in los Angeles la st June
adopted a resolution supporting " Bold Mission-New Orleans."
Herrod said persons making vis its will be
orga nized into teams and disbursed to va rious areas of the city, some to inclu de highrise apartment buildings.
Stat is tics indicate the inne r-city has approximately 110,000 households. " Obviously the task is enormous a nd the potentia l is
tremendous," Herrod said.
Pe rso ns wishi ng to pa rti cipa te in the afternoon witnessi ng program may contact
Herrod at P.O . Box1357, Kenner, La . 70063.

HMB appoints 45 to mission service
ATLANTA (BP) -

The Executive Com-

mittee of the Home Mission Board in its
May meetin& approved 45 persons for mission service, includi"i 10 missionaries, 11
milsionary associates and 24 who will receive church Of language pastoral assistance.
Appointed missionaries were Manuel
and lvette Alonso of Paterson, N.J.; Bernard
and Margaret Dougharty of Santa Fe, N.M ;

William and Katie Duke of Shelbyville, Ky.;

John and Norma Ross of Renton. Wash.,
and Will ia m a nd Myra Mast ria ni of Gra nd
Canyon, Ariz .
Missionary associates are Tommy Barton
of Fort Worth, Texas; Michae l and Janet
Brooks of New Orlea ns; Jerry Geddie of
Harlingen, Texas; Kenneth and Fayrene
Grimes of Grand Terra ce, Calif.; Ba rba ra
Ha rris of Richmond, Va .; William and Vivian Tua of Hillsboro, Texas, a nd Denni s apd
Sheil,2 Watson of Brooks, Ca.

Baptist hymnody symposi~m set
NEW ORLEANS -

A symposium on

Baptist hymnody is being planned at New
, Orleans Baptist Theoloeical Seminary for
Saturday, June 12. the day before the preSOC confete nc~. This one-<by meeting
focusing on Baptist traditions of conereaational son& will include presentatioru of recent ree:iillch in this field. panel discussion,
and an old fashioned socred harp sin& including dinner on the: grounds. A special

feature of the symposium will be an exhibit
of historic Baptist hymnals.
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The program committee for the Symposium consists of professors w ho teach hymnology in three SBC seminaries. Hu gh T.

McElrath. Sou thern Baptist . Theological
Seminary; William J. Reynolds, Southwestem Baptist Theological Sem inary; and Ha rry Eskew, New Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary. Further information o n the Symposium may be o bta ined from Professor
Harry EsJcew, New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, 3939 Centilly Boulevard,
New Orleans, lou isiana 70126.

William Pinson named
to lead Texas Baptists
by Orville Scott
DALLAS (BP) · Will iam M . Pinson Jr.,
president of Colden
Gate Baptis t Theologica l Seminary, has
been un animous ly
elec ted executive director of the 2.2 mi llion member Baptist
Ge neral Convention
of Texas.
Pin son , 47, wi ll
Pinson
succeed I ames H.
Landes. 69, who retires thi s yea r after having been Texas Baptists' highest administrative leader si nce 1974. Pinson will be executive direc tor-elect unti l Jan. 1. He wi ll join

the BGCT I ul y 1.
Search com mittee chai rm an Dewey Presley said the com mittee considered more
tha n 100 individua ls.
Pinson said he accepted the post because it is " a conti nuat ion of my ca ll to
·missions." He sa id among his goa ls fo r Texas Baptists is " the need to major o n new
c hurch starts fo r reachi ng the cities. He
also noted there is a need to reac h out to
all la ngua ge grou ps a nd p ledged that " in
all things. I will st ress the unity o f the conve ntion."
As executive. Pinson wi ll be coordina tor
and lia ison between the executive boa rd
a nd 23 colleges, hospita ls a nd chi ld re ns'
homes, plus state. home and fo reign mission progra ms supported by the 4,500
Southe rn Bapt ist churches and missions
through the Coope rative Program . The 1982
Texas Coope ra tive Program budget is S-45.4
mill ion.
Pinson was na med preSident of Colde n
Gate seminary in 1977, aft er two years as
pastor of First Chu rch of Wichita Falls, Texas. From 1963 to 1977, he was professor of
Ch ristian eth ics at Southwes tern Baptis t
Theological Semina ry in Fort Worth, Texas,
and was associate sec re ta ry of the Texas
Ba pti st Chris tian life Commission fr om
1957 to 1%3.

See Passion Play
of Christ's life on earth
Internationally acclaimed outdoor drama .
V isit the many local attractions of "1Jttle
Switzerland"' and take a scenic train ride .
" AAA'" rated . Heated pooL Several lazge
new rooms ideal for church groups . For
brochure , chwch and group rates write:

Swtu VWage Motel, Rt. I . Box 5, Eureka Springs. Ark . 72632, or call (50 1)
253-9541. Jock and Mae Rush, your
hosts.
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Lessons for living
International
Mary: A woman
favored by God
by Lynwood Henderson, Calvary Church
of West Memphis
B•sic passoge: luke 1·2; John 2:1·12; 19:2£.27
Foal p.usage: Luke 1:26-38; John 19:25-27
Central truth: Persons who a re submissive

and willing will be used of God in the working out of his purpose.
1. God communicates his will. " If on ly I
knew what to do" is a commonly hea rd Ia·
m enl Yet. for the Christian, the re should a!·
ways be that calm assurance of God's leadership in whatever we do. Cod may not
se nd Gabriel (as he did to Mary) and he
might not speak through a donkey {as he
did Ba laau's). but he will direct our lives
into areas of service to others a nd to him as
we are open to his call. An old gospel song
says, " I' ll be somewhere listening for my
Lord ." It is highly probable that. when we
don't discern God 's purpose in our lives. it's
because we' re just not listening.

2. God compensates our weak nesses.
Mary had ma ny questions about how God
would accomplis h what he said would happen. It's highly unlikely that she had a ny
better understanding of the process eve n
after she was told how it would occur. The
assurance was given he r that it was not a
great perform ance that was expected of her
but a great faith. "With God nothing sha ll
be impossible," she was told, and that
seemed to be enough to he lp her say, '' 1;11
leave it in hi s hands."

3. God consumates his purpose. She was
" blessed," she was " highly favor ed," yet
she suffered heartbreak at the foot of the
c ross. Perhaps sti ll not fully understa nd ing
all those things she had so long hid in her
heart, she yet was the re. The promise had
been claimed by her faith. Her commit·
me nt. " be it unto me according to thy
word," now found secu rity in the protec·
tion of the o ne provided by God to be as a
son to her.
Conclusion: God reveals his purpose to
us as we are open to such revela tion. He
provides the means to accomplish that pur·
pose. He always brings to completion that
which he begins in us.
llw IMaon trNtmWit It bued on tn. lntem.Uonal Blt!M
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World's Fair lodging
Reasonable rates, 1 & 2-bedroom
furnished apts . - Accomodatlons for four
to 34, eight miles from fair. Phone: (615)
693·9406 .

June 3, 1982
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Life and Work
Provision for the poor
by Jimmy W. Anderson, First Church of
Le~chville

Basic p.usage: Deuteronomy 15:1·18;
23:1£.25

Foul

p~ssage:

Deuteronomy 15:1-5a, 7-11a;

Bible Book
Absalom 's death
and David's grief
by Cfu!rles Chesser, First Church, C~rlisle
B~sic ~.spge: II S~muel 17:1·18:33
Foul puUge: II Samuel 18:1,5-9, 14-15, 17,

23:24-25
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Central truth: God's ure for the poor involves our providing for their needs.
Care for the poor is to be based on stew·

feuds.

ardship. Christian stewardship is based upon
ou r be lief that God is the owner of every·
thing. We a re stewa rds of what we possess.
It is more than accident that ca re for the
poor follows a section on tithing. Part of
you r responsibility to God is ca ring fo r the
poor.
It is God's desire that there be no poor(v.
4). His plan for abolishing debts every seve nth year and allocating the second harvest
for them are designed to e liminate poverty.
God is wise a nd knows that the poor a re a
permanent pa rt of society (v. 11 ; Matt
26:11).
Our hea rts are not to become hard in
helping the poor (v. 7). We are to be gener·
ous in our help to those in need. Our assistance is to be suffici e nt for their need whatever it might be. Our giving is to be without
limits. When we give in this spirit and manner, we have the promise of God's blessing.
The child of Cod is not to be demanding
of eVerything that is rightfully his (23:24).
The hungry are to be allowed to ea t from
the field as their need dictates. Provision
for the poor included leaving the second
harves t for them, forgotten sheaves (24:19),
a nd the edges of the field for them to ha rves t (23:20).
The poor have responsibilities in this
matter also. They a re prohibited from tak·
ing more than they need. No grain or grapes
could be carried from the field (23:24-25).
They were to work for what they received.
Crain, olives and grapes were left for them
to harvest.
Thtt Inion trNti'IMftllt bbed on tN ut. lnd Woft Cut•
rleulum tor SoutMm hptltl c:tu'chM, coprrtght by tN ~
day Sct1oo4 Bc«d of the Sor.tthlm la¢11 CotnolntJoft. AD
rtghtt l'tMIWd. UMd by pottmlulon.

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 835·2054

DAVID CLEMENTS

Central truth: Absalom losing his life and
David losing his son emphuize the fact tNt
there ~re no winners In wus and f~mily
1. A political~o r military leader is usually
no stronge r thitn the wisdom and loyalty of
those who advise and support him. Hushai
advised Absa lom while his heart and loyal·
ty were with David. Ahithophel's good mil i-tary strategy was refused by Absa lom while
Hushai's was accepted. This wounded the
pride of Ahithophel a nd he committed suicide. Perhaps he saw that the cou rse Absalom was following would le'a d to defeat (II
Samuel17:1·23).

2. Even so-called " little people" make
substa ntial contributions to worthy causes.
While David was a t Mahaniam a group of
supporters brought life-sustai ning supp lies
- food , bedding a nd other practical items
(17:27·29). Such things are as essential for
the life and success of an army as military
supp lies.
3. Justice with mercy wins over injustice
with vengeance. David was occupying the
office given him by d ivi ne appointment.
Absa lom, d riven by hate and blind ambition, sought to usurp the throne at the sac rj.
fice of his father, Cod's anoi nted. David instructed his men to "dea l gently .. . wit h
the young man. even with Absalom " {18:5).
4. A father's grief is dramatically expressed: "0 my son Absa lom, my son, my
son Absa lo m I would God I had died for
thee, 0 Absalom, my son, my son! " (18:33).
Absalom )Vas willing to destroy his father,
but his father was willing to die for him.
This re minds us of our Lo rd who was willing
to die for a world that was willing to crucify
him ! We wonder, too, if David thought
back to a time when, if he had lived right,
perhaps none of this would have happened.
TNt Inion trNtrnenl It bMtd on tN BIMI lkd; Sl\ldy
tor Souhm ~·t ct.urcftrK. copyrtgnt by tN Sunday
School Boerd ot 1M SoutMm B19t'1t Comentbt. AI rightl
I'Miftllid.UMdb)'~

home phone (50 t ) 835·9265

Hughes pew cushions

IK

Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauly

CORPORATJON

Specialists
In Church
Construction
Financ ing
available

6160 Getty Drive

·North little Aodt. Alk. 72117
Phone 50 1·835·8037

We beiJeve we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For free esllmate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Roulo 2, Box 158A

Gurdon, Artt.'71743
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OlD YOU K OW that there are four reg.
ular terms of eight weeks each and extra
term m January and Ju ne of three
weeks each at Boyce Bible School?

FIBERGLASS
CH URCH PROD UCTS

Visll Wol'dl F~lr. l<rc».'o\lle . T N . ColcnatWU~msb.lrg. Va .
WlSfW'gton 0 C Totll S650 00
Forlree tw~e. p>ow or wr1te

Van

·-r·

BAPTI SMAL
POO LS

BUS TOUR Sept. 16-25

Passenger

RALPtfS TRAVEL CLUB

,..,.,.,.,.,.

PO Bao9t.c. N LJttleRoclt. AA721tS

headquarters
Nice fate models
5 pa ssenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

QuALITY

.. TOJr

ADO..

...n»•
AI~

tne m;tntgemtl'll ol Jtt!efiO'I TOI.IIS. l.Jtlle
MC I 30016-S4o 1••

.

HUTO SALES
(501) 268·4490
1500 E. Race, Starcy, Ark. 72143

NEEDING PEWS?
FactOf)' AepfenntaU• ..

louted N•tionw1de
OVC"AHOLT:Z I:A
C HUACH F'UAN ITUAI: , INC.
"0 .Ol4Glt • lotOOUTO.CA~
CALL tOI.L ri!.U t totl )'14-JI Q

"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"
Thb book lw f0111 cM pteu: ••,. Child D( God Cu
~ 8t LoM;•· •• ,. Qild of God Sbould U" lloly,''
Peopk Do Sia" and " V.'IIa! H~ Wbm •
s.....sru-SiDil" SnMi & do!W biU and reeci"'fthis
!locK. PLUS four otlwn: '' Wbal • """' World
....._ .. " Haom. HcU and s.JvWc.. ..
BkAcd
~ ol Oviu'' lcturl" and " Do We li¥f Afkf'
Da.UIT'• f lolll-ln!ll) 8ibk mc~Miftl All fi.rC" boob

·-s..:t

Wholesale
R•taurant. d.U and conc:ua.lo.n ftq'TJ1p.
m.at: ke macb.J..D... d.l.a.lzwaslten. rangu.
rtirlget"''fDa. Jc. creom. .sll.l.l.b and pop.
C'OlD macb.J..Des. Aimco WhoJUQ)e, 2315
C=....U Rd.. U ttle Rod. Ph, 372-4506 oz
J-'00-4S2-.'l02S.

··nw

foroaly S I .Ol!Scad thb adand e OoU&r biti ~}'OW
-and~ to:

JOHN L. BRAY. Oepi. AR

P.O. Box tna
Lakeland, Florida 33802

LodQmg and meals

church ond school groups
for

The 1982 World's Fair
in Knoxville. Tenn.
May-October 1982

·

at o. price
o.ny church co.n alford
WTita or o,U
Scmford G.uy
Box 900

SWMtwater. Tenn. 37874
Telephone: &IS-337-7187

IUILDIIIG.
IUILDIIIG • •
IUILDIIIG •••

Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, laminated
Arches, Decking,

~.ij;;,,
...~=r>JCMs~trib<Jtor
.
& SAPTlSTRY

H€ATERS
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Evongelis1ic messages by SBC
President Bailey E. Smith - REAL
REVIVAL PREACHING
$6.95

Inspirational sermons lor walking in God's will by H. Edwin
Young, SBC President ot
Pastors' Conference-A WINNiNG WALK
poperbock. $4.95
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OPPORTUNITY
That's why we encourage you to take

advantage of the 5 unig~ ways we
who seTVe the Lord.

setVe you,

1. We're Southern Baptt.t: We !!Ill

you. In Christian feUowship and faith .
We work for you and your church. We
support you in your ministry for our

Lord
2. w.·.., a financial reeowce: We
have the expertise and the plans to
enable you to prepare for tomorrow
through the use of sound retirement and
Insurance programs.
3. We're good .tewanla: It's His
finandal resources for Y.QUr Ufetime. We
manage the funds we hold in trust with
Cfutstlan concern. We take the
protection of your future seriously.

June 3, 1982

4. We'n! responsive: . .. to your likes
and dislikes. We want to meet your
needs. We want to provide programs
needed to meet the demands of our

changing economy. To do this. we have
established a l.bluntary Annuity Plan
that aUows voluntary, tax-deductible
retirement contributions. We are offering

a Short Term Fund that consists of

financial security that will enable you to
continue to serve the Lord In retirement

Five ways we try to help you plan for
your future.
For more lnfonnatlon . ..
Contact your state annuity secretary or call

TOLL FREE, 1-800-527-9003 or
1-800-527-9010
TEXAS RESIDENTS CALL., 1-800-442-7053

investments in short-term money

market instruments. We start by helping
free you of future finandal wonry. So,
you see. we are your captive audience.

5. We'"' committed: We're
committed to providing you Ufe,
disability and mectical insurance plans
that will protect you and your loved
ones adequately. We're committed to
offering you a retirement program with

Annuity Boanl of the
Southern Baptist Convention
511 Nooh Akard BuUdlng
Dallas. TX 75201
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What are some of the objectives that a
church can expect to accomplish through
....._--r··
participat ion in the 8.5 by 85 growth e~pha·' gruupplan ""''t ... ,
; 1 • '
.t•
sis1 What are the expected outcomes in a
' ' ;••
l •
'
h.,,..' ·• • , ...... ,
participating church 7
;f)
.:
1. .. •;:,
• •.•
First , a church engages in goal setting and
planning fo r growth . Sunday Schools do not
.,.
,._.,~,,
grow without prior planning.
Planning for growth in Sunday School can
best be done by using the 1982-8.3 Sunday
School Plan Book. This book has been providtd free through your associational Sun·
day School (ASSIST) director. Contact your
associational office fo r infonnation on where
A re yo u
and when each church Sunday School direc·
tor will receive his free copy of this book.
111 011illg?
Hopefully. the Guidebook will be interpreted in an AssociationaJ Church Growth
Workshop this summer or early fal l. The
1 Guidebook will be available to directors in
this me-eting. The books were recently deJiv.
e:rrd to associational Sunday School direc·
tors at the State Church Growt h Conference.
May 3-4. at Park Hill Chun:h. North Little
Rock . The associations which were not pres·
e:nt will receive these books fo r distribution
the latter part of May or early June .
Planning should indude goaJ setting and a
project to help reach the goal. One way a
church could set a numericaJ growth goal is
to determine to do its proportionate share of
the total SBC goal. The total SBC goal is im·
portant in helping a single church know
I wh.ilt its part of the totaJ goal may be. In AI1
kansas the proportionate goal is for each
Sunday School to add a net gain of one new
member for each 43 members enrolled. Simply divide your enrollment by 43 and the answer represents a fair and reasonable net
gain for each year through 1985. It is impor·
tant that all the churches, large and small. set
their own goals and work to reach them .
,
~ 1:- r· 1:r1 "l.,;~ 't' C'<-, ~· l"
To help reach the goal. the state Sunday
4
Indit !dual ,. 1 ~,r·T: , .. ,. 1 1 , :•:· ·
School department will assist the churchl!S in
, ..;.....- J fl~ ..:•, .r:.., .: : 1 ~· •·;:L , 5t ,1 ~~-·
an 8.5 Enrollment Campaign. This assistance
_ :·
~.-.... , 1,r. r r-: l ' h t:•~· ,., .. ,,
is available primarily through the associa·
tiona] Sunday School director and the dirK·
tor of missions (o r moderator) in coopera·
tion with the state Sunday School depart·
Changes of addre.).." l
mont.
~ t"'t ",~.I~· tJ~ ~:119 tht! ,.,,,~ .. , I'·• " d
Now hear this. For involvement in an as• rh.... .,.,~n•o· 1.iurh,. · :;···· I ' ·,-.,
soc::iational enrollment campaign. there is fi.
• ..;-•. :'lf"\ 'pot:··
nancial
assistance available from the Nash·
lV'hcn Inquiri n g ,;"our ~-n~J· "•' ~ • "'
ville Sunday School Department of $1500. In
• ,.. ~"~·IC'~ '"' ude :ht.• cdd•t'M ·...:r~·
addition, the state department will assist
with additionaJ resources and training sessions. But, of course, we can't do it without
your concern and invi tation . Our goal is to
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Outcomes in a church

------ - --- --- - -- - --....!
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by Lawson Hatfield
help 15 associations in each of the next three
years. May we hear from you?
In addition to planning and goal setting,
another ou tcome is that workers will meet
regularly fo r prayer. Another action is to
compile an accurate enrollment. Most importantly. names of prospects should be collected into a prospect file. A church needs at
least as many prospect s as it has members o n
the Sunday Schoo l roll . A people search o r
adion enro llment campaign helps locate
prospect s.
Another growt h ou tcome is to create new
teach ing units in preschool and children's departments and classes in yout h a nd adult di visions. New units produce more members
and more conversio ns faster than existing
units .
The state Sunday School department w ill
provide a new enrollment I attendance proj·
ect for the spring of 1983. It is new to the
state, but was implemented successfully in
'Hannony Association in 1982. This is ca lled
'The Way of the Cross" campaign (not the
same as the 8.5 Enrollment Campaign). Ma·
terials will be printed and available on a cost
recovery basis for every church in Arkansas
which wants to participate. We suggest the
six·week·long campaign be conducted si mul·
taneously across the state starting on Sun·
day. Feb. 27. and proe<eding through April3.
An important outcome which will offer
stability to the growth effort is the emphasis
to be placed o n worker training and the Sunday School Standard. Could you possibl y
think of a more important outcome than
training in the basics of teaching and in witnessing7
The Nashville board will give us a quarterly computer read-out of the results in growth
for all churches in all associations. For this to
properly reflect every church , quarter by
quarter, the Nashville Sunday School Boa rd
will provide quarterly postage paid return
cards for the use of the churches. Such cards
have already been sent to a select grou p of
churches (enrollment of 1<X'IO or more) and
will also be distributed at the summer conference ce.nters at Glorieta and Ridgecrest. Sun day School weeks. By Aug. I every church
will be on the mail list. Report postals will be
sent to the churches each quarter through
Sept. 198.5. .
Another positive action for growth will be
the statC\-Vide observance of Great Day in the
Morning on Oct. 31 in 1982.
Outcomes are important. Let 's help shape
them . The key is 43.
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